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Clearance 
ts Slated

n  will b* treated to a City wide
• »nd offsrsd s chsncs to win 

gtoc«rles when merchant*
^thl) F abulous Friday pro-
July 18.

m«ri lunts have mailed out 
>»buk)u» FrRfcy circulars to 
m residents. Th# mailer UsU 
price Items, alone with rules 
nblsd sent*oca Contest". Extra 
rallablw al Th* SUtonlt* office. 
^  sentence contest started 
rl<ky last month, and no on* 
to* correct answer. Th* prla* 
r this month's contest. 
lpnOng merchant will have a 
tte scrambled sentence. Shop- 
. store and aak for th*lr 
,r4 After all word* (14 of 
Nn s-cured, entrant* should 

In the proper sequence and 
itsnee (in writing) to Th* Sla-

«tll be marked at th* dm* 
Knitted, and Judge* will annotnee 
,t 6 p,m. The first co rrect entry, 

time submitted, will win the

tnde committee of Slaton 
ommerce sponsors the sen- 
priw. Be sure to pick up a
* participating merchants for 
fry, and enter th* Scrambled

P r o c t e r s  

in a i a o r l t y

N
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

on Division Str**t says the 
n  wants us to cheer up when 

(ood ms way.
oOc

• la figuring on what la oomlng 
Tittunetlc I* perfect

oOo

Fabulous Friday dollar day 
Friday, and Slaton merchants 
•ome real bargains for their 

nle. -hoppers can hav* some 
n  In town by Joining In the 

contest I t 's  easy to do 
be the winner of $100 worth

OOo
last week, we attempted to 

k« general observation* about 
la Slaton. As we pointed ou t 

It that the community can 
in reaching a proper solution, 

to the job of building a batter 
area.

Intend to take sides on the tax 
neither do we Intend to stick 
(be sand as though the problem 

jt. All we can do la report the 
to as and attempt to Interpret 

•Wch are not clear to the general

to people from all walk* of life 
tad no one has yet come up 

•eat answer to the problem. And, 
retd* something between the 

1 there, 1 sure don't profess to 
■on.
*1th aeveral farm owners the 
lave seen what appears to be 

In valuation*. Two glaring 
pointed out by every farm er I 

rl) Even U one dryland farm la 
•ere, it doesn't mean they all 
^rm* tabbed as " irr ig a te d "  are 
tome money.
ovner we talked with la on a 
Itrmsrs making a study of the 
"*• H# made It clear that men 
*** P**n to stay here, to con- 
nuiness here and to continue 
•chooU,
ballsv# that appraisals are out 

w  Slaton district will have the
*  twmland In the s ta te ,"  he

N*-** a representative of the 
nrm tor some of the lll-feellng 
toT.muwty, After the tax notices 

termer and others went to th* 
*»cuas the valuation* with an
* tchool would hav* done well 

-* !n the office with a little
h* r«mark#<l.

-- which pops up whenevsr 
a,w valuations Is the price 
'*hlch >• still farmland *1- 

“ • city limits. Tax appraisers 
rT« value on the land which 

' tar above top Irrigated land.
polnta «P •  Pro

to i communities across the 
vtlorem tax la much over- 

■•r th, end of th* Une. In th* 
- ®* trend, the property tax 
•’•meexman and farm er alike. 

OOo

and--by nature, will 
11 the majority. , ,  True or

totm***1** b**n m©ring lately,ZiT. lWrvkl*'« • mln-
,7* ,h* f*vor <* **» polltlcan. 

*, , r  considered that you 
"ty because you earn your

that many statlatlclana 
, r *0 conclude that about 
*• • producer. This means 

«^-T* **** fr0" ' 00* ClV*
la .1 00* ToU. **»» • °<»-

'jy *  • "Inning majority. 
JJ® H® government hav* 

fir,/?  Pror «  anyone sloe 
™ away from th* d t-  

Hak# your withes known I
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Soaking Rains Again Roam Slaton Area
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New Look Taken at Farm Values
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

P a y

F act or

^  In N e w  T a x e s

A tax controversy, brought 
on by * jotnt school - city 
reappraisal program, oontlnued 
to be a prim* topic of oonver
sa tiro in Slaton this week as 
the school Invited farm ers to 
discuss th* formula for vml- 
uating irrigated land with tax 
appraisers, and a committee 
of farm ers began an Investiga
tion of their own Into farm 
valuta.

And, al an Informal meeting 
Monday, Slaton School trustees 
approved th* Issuance of two 
comprehensive statements in 
connection with th* recent tax 
reappraisal and revaluation.

One statement explains the 
operational costs of the Inde
pendent school district. Includ
ing comparisons of per-pupil 
costa with that of other schools, 
the amowits of funds paid by 
State and local sources, esti
mated costs for the next five 
years, and a breakdown on tax
es paid within the city and out
side the city limits.

The other statement deals 
primarily with how and why big 
tax increases for schools has 
become necessary over the past 
10 years. Th* statement points 
out that the school's local find 
assignment, which Is determin
ed by the State, has Increased 
more than 400 percent since 
1957.

Trustee* point out that addi
tional revetue must be pro
vided "even to maintain the 
school program on a status quo, 
and to Improve schools, an 
additional Increase Is urgently 
needed."

On a percentage breakdown, 
trustee* said taxpayers within 
the city last year provided 71.5 
percent of th* tax revenue while 
those outside the city limits 
paid 28.5 percent. Under th* 
new revaluation, the board said 
the division showed school tax
payers In the city would be 
paying 54 percent and rural tax
payers 46 percent.

According to s study made 
by trustees, the cost per-puptl 
In Slaton schools Is $357.82 
per year. This ts s low in Lub
bock County, ranging to a top 
average of $397.86. Average 
cost over the state, In schools 
of comparable site , la $435.SS, 
according to Texas Educational 
Agency figures.

Pointing to these statistics, 
trustees call the school effort 
In Slston ' below par" In com
parison with average figures.

In another breakdown, the 
board said the State paid 
$532,396 for the operation of 
local schools last year, while 
the local district provided 
$289,000.

* *  * * A * * *

T IS FOR TIGERS----Slaton High cheerleaders are pictured during a cheer camp workout
at Cloudcrcrft, N.M. the past week. The girls won first In their division at the "Camp 
of Champa". Across the top of the “ T”  are Debbie Donaldson, Johnnie Sue Mosser, and 
Judy Eblen, and--from top--Dee Dee Carter, Cindy McWilliams and Cynthia Akin.

^ T h e E S I E
(Courtesy at Pioneer Nat. Gas

HIGH LOW
July 17 98 70
July 16 98 70
July 15 90 66
July 14 90 67
July 13 92 65
July 12 89 70
July 11 98 68

Slaton Police Aid 
In Area Wide Hunt

Trustees Call 
Needs U rgent

Th# Slaton School haa oper
ated upon a basla of meeting 
acceptable atandards as set out 
by various accreditation agen
cies. It la hoped and desired 
that these standard* can be 
elevated to a plan* where th* 
educational level In Slaton will 
be above th* mini mum level and 
provide a program desired by 
the people of Slaton. Th* pro
gram in th* Slaton School must 
and should be improved to give 
adequate advantages to the 
young people that live hers.

Even to maintain th# pro
gram on a status <$jo basis, 
additional revenue must be pro
vided. In order to Improve our 
schools an additional lncreae* 
Is urgently needed.

la Its formula upon wMch the 
State of Taaas distributes Its 
funtto, th# Slston school Is al
lowed $44,400 for th# fiscal 
operation of th* Slaton School. 
The a motett of money Is not 
su ffic ie n t to pay for «h# cus
todial services, auch as sal- 
art**, utilities, supplies and 
other coat of care and th# tran
sportation system to tran ^o rl 
pt«4ls to and from schools Air
ing th* school year.

Any other item* auch as lib
rary book*, teaching euPpUes, 
equipment, office eapenee, gen
eral maintenance of building - 
other than (telly care, *nd in

surance on buildings, are pro
vided In excess to the smount 
set up by the State to operate 
Slaton Schools.

Th* above Items are essential 
to an efficient operation. If 
Slaton is to provide an educat
ional program that canbe class
ed as quality education, the 
above items must be provided 
In sufficient supply to make 
teaching effective.

A comparative cost of schools 
Is prepared by the Texas K<hi- 
cational Agency In an annuel 
bulletin. The last Bulletin Is
sued Is number 699. Such cost 
ts based on per pupil cost. 
This enables the state to com
pare th* effort of one school 
to another.

In Lubbock coiaity the per 
pupil coat ranges from $357.82 
in Slaton to t  maximum of 
$397.86. Th# next school to 
Slaton baaed upon such cost 
tea a pupil expenditure of 
$388.06. The average coat over 
all the stele for schools being 
the same sit*  of Slaton Is 
$435.$5 per pupil.

Slaton cost per pupil la much 
leas than th* average school, 
being $77.43 lees per pupil. 
In order for Slaton to spend 
what the average school In Its 
sis* spends, an additional

(See TRUSTEES, Page I)

Slaton police set up a watch 
Tuesday south of Slaton In con
nection with an area - wide 
search for Hearne Edward 
Smith, 27, who stabbed a Hal# 
County deputy sheriff and made 
his escape early Tuesday morn
ing. Smith had been taken to 
Plalnvlew on a bench warrant 
while serving s 60-year sen
tence In Huntsville for murder 
and kidnaping.

Hale bounty Deputy E. U 
Hatfield, 50, underwent sur
gery for the stab wounds In a 
Snyder hospital Tuesday.

The suspect was captured 
Tuesday night near Snyder by 
two of the victim 's brothers and 
a son.

Smith and Hatfield were re
ported to have stopped on the 
US 84 by-pass for gas after 
midnight Monday after they had 
run out of gas. Smith had ap
parently overpowered Hatfield 
In Lubbock about 6 p.m. Mon
day.

Officers Tuesday set up s 
watch south of Staton on t  re
port that Smith might return 
this way.

run accident reported. FJrnest 
Gipson's car was backed Into 
by a Mustang while Gipson was 
inside a cafe.

Last Tuesday, July 9th, In 
the 100 block of west Gena 
two cars backed Into each other. 
N'o one was Injured, but both 
drivers said they tailed to see 
the other.

There were two Jail arrests, 
and 19 traffic tickets Issued 
during the week.

For the month of June, there 
were 44 Jail a rrests , 11 traffic 
accidents, and 84 traffic tickets 
Issued.

The Slaton schools have at
tempted to operate econmlcally 
and efficiently as possible th
rough the past several years. 
Many Items have contributed to 
the rising cost of public schools 
of Slaton and in fact all schools 
In Texas and throughout the 
United States.

Some of tte  factors that have 
added cost to the operation of 
the schools are: inflation. In
crease In cost of supplies and 
materials, the federal minimum 
wage law, increase in the teach
ers salaries on a state wide 
basis. Increase In utility cost, 
additional services as special 
education such as speech 
therapy and the slow learners, 
Improvement of buildings and 
facilities, expansion of the gen
eral program, providing addi
tional personnel In the physical 
education department, Increase 
In the economic Index by which 
each school district Is required 
to contribute to the sujiport of 
Its school to get state support 
for the schools, and the meet
ing of requested demands of 
the people at the Slaton school* 
tor things they deem essential 
to the operation at a school 
system.

Most all candidates for state 
offices hav* agreed to rapport 
a state-wide increase In the 
salaries of all teachers. The 
Increase that these people 
have agreed upon will cost the 
Slaton school locally about 
$20,000 since each district must 
pay a part of the Increase 
as required by the general laws 
of Texas. School support in 
Texas Is based upon a percent
age of support on the State 
level and a percentage on the 
local leveL

The Increase In cost caused 
by Inflation ts well known by 
all people, as it Is reflected 
both In household costandother

(See SCHOOL, Page 4)

Showar Planned 
For Boogh Family
Some friends of the Derrel 

Baugh family have planned a 
"Community Miscellaneous 
Shower" for the Baugh family 
who lost almost everything In 
an early morning fire July 7.

T te Baugh's three - bedroom 
home at 1050 so. 14th and their 
company pick-up were a total 
loss.

The shower will be held Frl- 
day, July 19, from 7:30to9p.m. 
In the Slaton Clubhouse. Every
one Is Invited.

Slaes for the family are: 
Derrel, 14-14 1/2 shirt and 
30-31 pants, Doris, 14 dress, 
36 blouse; Leslie, 5 Junior 
petite, Duane, 16 shirt and 28- 
29 pants; Cheryl, 8 dress; 
Ricky, 9 slim pants; Jerry , 4 
shirt and 3 pants.

Slston farm ers and citizens 
ted enjoyed about all the rain 
they could stand as the week 
began, and they were hoiufull 
that tte  dry, tiot weather of 
Monday and Tuesday would con
tinue to bless the area.

Residents of tte  area nor
mally worry more about drouthy 
weather, but after four days of 
rampaging thunderstorms and 
a July total which neared tte 
yearly average, farm ers and 
most citizens In general were 
ready for a dry spell.

Nightly rains Thursday th
rough Sunday soaked tte  area 
with moisture ranging from a 
total of 2 Inches on up to 6 
or more in some spots.

Bill Alspaugti, who farms Just 
north of Slaton, has recorded 
8 Inches of rain In July. Glen 
Akin, southwest of town, re 
ports s whopping 13 inches 
this month. Unofficial estimates 
In town ranged from 2 to 3 
Inches for tte four nights.

Th* past week's rainfall came 
on tte heels at damaging thun
derstorms and te ll tte  pre
vious week. T te heavy rain was 
not expected to cause much 
damage. If tte  sun and hot 
weather continued its hold for 
a good period.

Heaviest rains the pest week 
were west and south of Slaton. 
Clarence Kitten and other fa r
mers in tte  Union area reported 
large amoiaita of rain Satur
day and Sunday nights. Some 
farm roads turned into rivers 
in tte  are*.

T te  wave of thunderstorms 
and hall left crop prospects 
“ fair to poor", according to 
one farm observer. Many crops 
could still be termed "bump
e r"  If the weather cooperates 
from here on in. Hall ted left 
heavy dafltage the previous week 
in s hit-and-miss pattern, and 
there were a few farms that 
lost their crops.

Lubbock was hit hard Sunday 
morning with 5tnches or more 
of rain dumped an tte  Hub City 
In a three-hour deluge.Damage 
was estimated at $160,000 to 
homes, business firm s, cars 
and city parks.

T te A cuff ares recel ved from 
about 2 to 6 inches over the 
weekend, according to one re
port. Hall damage ted been 
high In some area there tte  pre
vious week.

Skies were clear early wed- 
■ <•*»'•, but the U, S. Weather 
Bureau's 30-day forecast called 
for moisture above average In 
the south Plains area.

Babe Ruth Stars 
Whip Lamesa 
In District Meet

Slaton's Babe Ruth League 
All-Stars knocked off Lamesa, 
10- 6, In tte  opening game of 
the district tournament i t  Post 
Tuesday.

Bruce Schuette and Allen 
senders led the batting attack, 
and Fred Tsmez went all tte  
way an tte  mound for Slaton. 
The locals were to meet Trt- 
Clty Wednesday afternoon in 
tte  second round of tte  double 
elimination tourney.

Manager Kenny Kitten pra
ised the team's effort Wed
nesday, and announced Doug 
Smallwood as the mound choice 
for tte  second game. Schuette 
ted four hits In t te  opening 
game, while Sanders socked 
a home run and a double.

Slaton played fine defensive 
ball in tte  opener, with catcher 
Terry Mosser, second - base
man Terry Woolever andthird- 
base ms n Randy Darla turning In 
some fielding gems.

The tourney continues 
through Saturday, with a team 
being eliminated after two loos
es. The champion advances to 
tte  state meet In San Antonio.

In o tter action of tte 
a house fire s t 850 Oklahoma, 
Tuesday was quickly ex
tinguished by city firemen 
shortly before noon. Tte fire 
did minor damage to tte  frame 
house belonging to Gene Mask. 
Gtoster Bryant, who occupies 
th* house, was not at home at 
tte  time of th# fire.

Since th* police department 
Is broadcasting fir* calls Air
ing the Illness of Ollte Baxley, 
Slaton citizens have teen re
quested to withhold sll call* 
concerning a fir* st least ten 
minutes after the alarm Is 
sounded.

Sunday, there was a Mt-snd-

TENNIS WINNERS---Four of tte winners In Ite Slaton City Tennis Tournament are  shown 
with their trophies after champs w*r*» det*rmtn«ds*turd*y. Left to right: Clifford sum m srs. 
Ronnie Rogers, Dru Ann Beard, and Kenneth Housden. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Stephens-Davis Vows Repeated Show er Honors 
Jan e  T e fe rtille r

The Slaton Church of Christ 
wee the site for the weddlng of 
Mice Ptmele Claudette Darts 
end Sperky Joe Stephens Set- 
urdey evening et 8 o'clock. 
Double fine wedding vows were 
repented before en erch of

greenery with cendles on eech 
side. C. L. Newcomb, minster 
of the church, officiated.

The bride la the cteughter of 
Mr. end Mra. Ben Deris of 
Slaton. Parents of the bride
groom ere Mr. end Mrs. Billy

MRS. SPARKY JOE STEPHENS 
. . . .  Pamela Deris

Joe Stephens, RC 9, Hereford.
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a for
mal floor length gown of si lx 
organs* over peso-de-sole. The 
empire bodice featured stand- 
up ruffles around the V-neck 
end e wide satin belt. She car
ried a graceful crescent cas
cade at butterfly roses and 
ate phenol Is accented with seed 
pearls. Her floorlength veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to 
silk organza roses topped with 
seed pearls.

Mrs. Bobby Brake of Slaton 
served as the bride's matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Karen Zlnch of Clayton, 
N.M. and Miss Janette Johns
ton, Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride. The bridal attencfcnts 
wore formal length apricot 
colored satin gowns featuring 
empire waistlines. Each ca r
ried an apricot daisy.

Bobby Brake of Slaton was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Commie Oats and Bobby 
Joe Harlan of Slaton. Skipper 
Moods, Wicker Nowlin served 
as ushers and Mrs. Nicky Pat
terson registered guests at the 
church.

Serving as ring bearer was 
Lance Bowuds, cousin of the 
bride. Miss Tonya Hancock, 
Lorenso, was flower glrL Randy 
Davis, brother of the bride, 
and Miss Janette Johnston were 
candle lighters.

Wedding music was provided 
by the '  Wedding Chorus”  of 
the church. Soloists were 
Mickey Mason of southland and 
Donald Sikes. Their selections 
included "T he Twelfth of 
Never” , ' Always**, "Wedding 
Prayer” , "Truly**, and* whet
her Thou Goest**.

following the wedding cere
mony, a reception was given 
In the Slaton Clubhouse honor
ing the couple. Serving guests 
were Misses Judy Angel, Dal
las, Caron Caldwell and Jane 
T efertiller. Assisting in the 
house party were Mines. El- 
sford Stricklin, Max Jackson, 
B. B. Green, John Dodeon, Rich
ard  Height, Othel Chambers, 
Wayne West, Harvey Hancock 
and Jimmy McMeeken.

following a wedding trip to

A personal shower, honoring 
Mlaa Jane Tefertiller, bride- 
elect of Kenneth Wlncheeter, 
wae given at 8 p.m. Mon (My lit 
the home of Caron Caldwell. 
Assisting as hostess wae Joan 
Claiborne.

Refreshments of take and 
Iced tea were served. Hoetesa 
gift wae lingerie.

Attending were Mmes. C.H. 
TefertlUer. A. w. Latham, 
Sammy Wilson, Clarence Scott, 
Larry Schneider, Carter Cald
well and Tom Claiborne;

Also, Misses Cheryl C la it, 
Jackie Clark, Barbara Bing
ham, ewenda Stricklin, Rita 
Payne, Donna Hatchett, Nancy 
McSween, Nlta Latham, Cald
well and Claiborne.

Mr. and Mrs. BlllChrlesman 
went to see Paul Green's "T ex
as** Monday night at Palo Duro 
Canyon Amphitheatre near Can
yon. Making the trip with them 
and visiting In their home were 
two of Mrs. C hrist man* a cou
sins, Mrs. Ids Mae Wilkinson 
of Dallas snd Mrs. Zollle Cas- 
stevens of fo r t  Worth.

J  IwM/l d phth, ML
ikwwl!!!
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outdoor freshness with
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

graduate N O W  to modern 
electric air conditioning!!!
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RAMONA CARTWRIGHT

V o w s  S o l 
A u g u st 3

SgC Larry W. Huffman, who 
has been stationed st Holloman
AfB, N.M., visited here over 
the weekend with Mrs. F. M. 
McAnear and Charles. He was 
enroute to his new station at
Cambridge Research Lab In 
Massachusetts.

Six flags Over Texas, the
couple Is st home at 920 West 
Geneva, Slaton.

A 1966 graduate of Slaton 
High School, the bride com
pleted her second year at West 
Texas State University at Can
yon. She la majoring In English 
education, was listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll and was a 
member of the Mary E. Huds
peth Honor society at the uni
versity.

The bridegroom la a 1965 
graduate of Slaton High SchooL 
He was recently discharged 
from the U. S. Army after s e r 
ving two years, one of which 
was in Vietnam. He Is presently 
employed by Santa 1 e Railway 
In Slaton.

Mlaa Ramona Grace Cart
wright will become the bride of 
Terry  Lee Bishop la nuptial 
ceremonlea set for August 9 
at 7:90 p.m. In the bride's 
home at 1102 East 44th St., 
Odaoaa.

The bride - elect la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett D. Cartwright of Odssaa. 
Parents of the proepeettve 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Bishop at Slaton.

A graduate of Permian High 
School In Odessa, the bride - 
elect also attended Odessa Col
lege and Lubbock Christian Col
lege and was a member of Kappa 
Phi Kappa.

The prospective bridegroom 
la a graduate of Slaton High 
School, attended Lubbock 
Christian College where he was 
s member of the M elsterslnger

horns. He Is employed with 
Modern Castings Corp.

Luncheon Honors 
Miss Davis And 
Attendants

A "bridesm aid 's luncheon" 
was given Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Truett Bownds honor
ing Mlaa Pam Davis, bride - 
elect of Sparkey Joe Stephens, 
and her attendants. Assisting 
with hostess duties was Mrs. 
Bownds* dsughter, Mrs. Jsn 
Brleger. Miss Davis Is the 
niece of Mrs. Bownds.

A salad luncheon was s e r
ved to the attendants, Mias 
Karen Zlnch of Clsyton, N.M., 
Mrs. Bobby Brake and other 
guests, Mrs. Ben Davis, mother 
of the bride • elect; Mrs. Billy 
Joe S tephen of Hereford, 
mother of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs. Joe Stephens, grand
mother of the bridegroom. Mlaa 
Janette Johnston, another 
bridesmaid, was unable to a t
tend.

The table was centered with 
a crystal bowl of daises.

Hostess gift was crystal.
The couple was wed Saturday 

night In the Slaton Church of 
Christ.

Summer

CLEARANCE
on

numerous items 

throught the 

store.
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Book Salo 
Bogins T oday

The friends of the Lubbock 
City - county Libraries are 
sponsoring a book sale Thurs
day and Friday of this week. 
A choice of 6,000 books, rang
ing from one cent to $10 will 
be on sale from 9 a. m. to 6 
P.m. each day.

The sale will be held In the 
Daisy Godake Lecture Room at 
the Lubbock Library located on 
19th S tree t AU proceeds will 
be used In projects to benefit 
the library. Slaton residents 
are  Invited to the sale.

Mrs. Townsend 

Has Visito rs

Grandson Of 

Slatonite In 
Central America

Les Tucker, grandson of Mrs. 
L C. Tucker of Slaton snd son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Tucker 
of Brawley, Calif. Is In Central 
America this summer as a 
participant In a Rotary Ex - 
change program.

He was one at four Panama- 
bound and six Nicaragua bound 
students from Rotary District 
534 In California.

A graduate of Brawley High 
School, Les was a member at 
the BUHS American fie ld  Ser
vice Clue for three year*, on 
the wrestling team four years 
snd on the football team three 
years. He was s member of 
the Westmorland 4-H Club for 
five years. He plans to attend 
Imperial Valley College In 
California.

He left June 15 for N icar
agua to stay with his foster 
family until Aug. 14. His foster 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H o n d o  
Castilian have seven children, 
ranging In age from 21 to 4 
years. Hit foster father la a 
doctor for the army and holds 
the rank of colonel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hall- 
burton visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Courtney Sandora In Morton last 
weekend.

Visiting with Mrs. W. O. 
Townsend last week were her 
grandson and his family, Staff 
SgC and Mrs. Loyd B. white 
and three children, Sandra, 
Loyd and Rhoncfc. Sgt. white 
recently returned from the 
Phi 111 pines where he was sta
tioned with the Air fo rce . The 
family has visited relatives In 
California, Toxas, l-oulslana 
and Mississippi.

Later this month the Whites 
will leave from Maguire Air 
Force Base In New Jersey tor 
F rankfort, Germany, where 
Loyd will begin a four - y e a r  
tour of duty.

Mrs. Townsend also had vis
itors from Bakersfield, Calif., 
her (laughter, Lona and her 
granddaughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ayne Clerley.

Over the weekend, four of 
Mrs. Townsemfs six children 
visited In her home. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Townsend 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Townsend and son, Glen and 
his family of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Townsend, also 
of Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
L  G. white of Bakersfield.

Oops! Our Mistake

In last week's Slatonite, the 
Information at the birthday of 
Mrs. Mollle fountain was In 
e rro r . II was reported that she 
Is 88 years old. . . .  not Just 
81.

Senior Citizens
Hear Newcomb

HELLO WORLD

\

HANDS ARE FULL—Mrs. Willie G. Hoc* ml 
finds both lands full i s  she holds h«r two&w, 
born Saturday at Mercy Hospital, peter the ail 
weighed i«- i ls, '  ounces and Paul we*gtwd
ounces. ............ . Mrs. Rocha, * ho have liv* u!
.ill the1 r lives ,  l a i c  two o ther  ■•'•! i r - i ,  arloj • J 
17 months. The babies* grandnjthcr, Mrs, (5a 
also lives here. (SL*T

Polk Moor* Wadding Sot
friends and relatives are 

Invited to the wedding of Miss 
Debbie Moore snd Ricky Polk 
Saturday at 8 p.m. In the f i r s t  
Christian Church.

The bride - elect Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. 
Moore and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and M rs. w. E. 
Polk.

*r« vnjoytaj 11 
daughter and p 
came by plxrat, 
Ark. to spend11 
»re Mra. Torn i 
and Leigh.

Mrs. U w. Smith has been 
hostess the past week to Mr. 
snd Mrs. Owren Aftreth and 
son, Bowie, of Chappaqpa, N.Y. 
The Aftreths stopped In Slaton, 
Wichita fa lls  and Amarillo 
after visiting In San Francisco 
and San Diego, Calif., and Grand 
Canyon, Art*. Mrs. Aftreth la 
the daughter of M rs. Smith.

Paaayrkb I
(Brut I 

Dirtittr ir] 
Raprssoiti 

Start yoar 
Fall ar Pi 

Paasyridl 
Availabli for j 

Jayca j
Pko 8 2 8-3741

$lati
0 .  G . (S p e e d y ) N 1 E M A N , Publ

C. L. Newcomb, Church of 
Church of Christ m inister, 
brought s message for the Sen
ior Citizens at the clubhouse 
last 1 rlday. He spoke on 
"F a ith "  from the 11th Clupter 
of Hebrews.

The business was conducted 
by Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident. The singing was led by 
Mrs. Alvin White, accompanied 
by Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker on 
the piano. The minutes were 
read by Mrs. Elmer Burns.

Newcomb gave thanks for the 
meal and ate with the 25 mem
bers present. The club had three 
v isitors, Mlaa MabelScuddsrof 
Austin, who Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. L Scudder; 
Jsn  snd Diana Carothers of 
Levelland, who were visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Elmer 
Burns.
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Free Pick-ui 
& Delivei

\

7-11-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert T. Hurst, 723 So. 20th, 
Slaton, parents of a boy, bom 
In Methodist Hospital, Randall 
Marlon, 7 lbs., 10 oas.

7-10-68— Mr. and Mrs. 
Willy Ben Gresthouse, 616 E. 
Oak, Poet, parents of s boy, 
Crslg Deon, 6 lbs., 15 1/2 oas.

7 -1 3 -6 8 - Mr. and Mrs. 
Guillermo G. Roche, 1235 so. 
8th SC, Slaton, parents at twin 
boys, Paul Rene, 4 lbs., 6 1/2 
oaa. and Phillip Rene, 5 Iba.,
5 oas.

7-14-68— Mr. and Mra. 
Manuel B. SoUa, RC 2, Box 
200, Slaton, parents of t  girl, 
Jenevleva, 8 lbs., 5 1/2  oas.

7-14-68-- Mr. and Mra. 
Edwin Freddie Townsend, RC 
1, Box 181B, Slaton, parents 
of a boy, Edwin Freddie, J r . ,
6 Ibs^ 2 oas.

O ne Stop Service

Slaton Laundrj 
& Dry Cleanin

828-3426 164

O . Z . ’ s Sole 
Starts Thursday
July 1 8 , 8 p .m . a
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Miss Mortindale 
Show er Honoree

gill Hutto »n- 
' »m«ot » ^ » P ; ' „  of thslr
-Sus.towood- 

-ith. s®1 °*
Richards <»

_ e garden 
q b» p»rf°rnl,<1

■ inooth •* the
1,1*1 Mr*. CUT- 
i v 4th SU ">»» 
1‘ *,1 tf* Holt*. 
, «l*ct attended 

Ml and grsd- 
s»n Antonio

H was employed 
jijwi-Sun I*-

. 5[aton In Feb- 
f y«r. She is a 
I 4 Mrs. ft-

So»lln, h title- 
I-: lUson, was 
I ,  luncheon last 
1 1 Gold Room at

A miscellaneous bridal show
e r . honoring Miss Hess Mart- 
Indale, bride - elect of Mike 
ward, was held from 7-9 p.m. 
Monday at the Sis too club house.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mines, F loyd Boyd, C. F. 
Bradford, Bob Brasfleld, 
Robert Breedlove, Rlctwrd 
Brush, Boyd Bryant, Howard 
Bryant, Alvin Cheney, E. D. 
Duncan, Alton Edwards, Ger* 
Ethridge, W, G. Gass;

Also, Mmes. Gsynor Mc
Cook, U D. McCullough, Rob
e rt Moore, Leroy Poer, L» A. 
Reasoner, Don RoberU, Johnnie 
N orris, Raymon Wilkins, C. C. 
Hunter J r . ,  R. J. Hurst and 
Bobble Hutcheson.

The table was covered with 
a lac* cloth over 11 me green 
and centered with a permanent 
arrangement of white rosea and 
spider mums, carrying out the 
honoree* a chosen colors of 
white and green.

Miss Brenda Wooten presided 
at the guest register. Refresh
ments of punch, cookies and nuts 
were served.

Hostess gift was a set of 
stainless steel.

MISS CYNTHIA SPIKES

/ t  H H G U H C c d

Wt Mrs. Jimmie 
find Mrs. LeRoy 
T ind Mrs. Gregg

N O T IC E

U, we!’ r>.
Cad Mrs. C. C.

' ‘
i sad Mrs. Hat- 

jlubbock, n.oth- 
tootters of the

mas a Sliver

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary will meet tonight 
(Thursday) to elect officers. 
The auxiliary will meet at 8 
p.m. in the clubhouse and the 
legion will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Legion Hall. The legion 
will not only elect officers but 
will hold Its installation of of
ficers.

All members are urged to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis withers 
and daughter of Snyder visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. (Dutch) Robison, over the 
weekend.

Mrs. June Scott Spikes, 2301 
Austin, Amarillo, and Robert 
F. Spikes, 2309 Hancock, A mar- 
tllo, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Cynthia, to Rob
e rt Allen Reynolds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon C. Reynold* 
of Seattle, Wash.

Miss Spikes resided here with 
her grandmother, Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, for several years before 
moving to Amarillo. She Is a 
graduate of Tsscoss High 
School, attended Texas Tech 
and West Texas State Univer
sity at canyon.

The bridegroom - elect is a 
professional baseball player 
with the San Francisco Galnts, 
presently playing with the 
Amarillo Giants.

The wedding Is set Sept. 7 
In St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
of Amarillo.

Cheer eaders 
Win First

RS BAIRDS
Slaton High School cheer

leaders returned this weekend 
from cloudcroft, N.M. where 
they attended a cheerleading 
school called '  The Camp of 
Champs” .

^-4
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CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
night d epo sito ry
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

t t ’ i  a  p p m u ’ s

3Y LA VON NIEMAN

The Slaton six had the most 
points In their group division 
and were awarded a trophy 
F riday morning. Cindy Mc
Williams also won a "Jumping 
contest’ while there.

Three of the girls came home 
by plane and three with par
ents.

Cheerleaders are Debbie 
Donaldson, Johnnie Sue Mes
se r, Judy Eblen, Dee Dee Car
ter, Cindy McW illiams and Cyn
thia Akin.

A pioneer of this area used to tell about his community 
where everyone was forced to haul water. He said they 
seldom had a death because about the time a man was sick 
enough to die, he had to haul tome water. - Douglas Meador 
In Matador Tribune.

WW
Statistics show that more books have been checked out in 

1968 compared to the same time of year In 1967 at the Slaton 
Branch Library. The library moved to a downtown location 
the first of 1968 and several Improvements have been made In 
addition to now having more up to date books on the shelves.

In June of 1967 s total of 381 books were checked out. 
June of tills year, books checked out almost tripled at the 
downtown Slaton Branch location with a total number at 
1,053 books checked out plus a total of 301 books checked out 
from the bookmobile that comas to Slaton every other Monctay.

It was pointed out that more books were checked out from 
the bookmobile when It was in Slaton than any other atop It 
makes In the county. The bookmobile was In SUton 25 hours 
during the month of June and records revealed 301 books 
were checked out. In comparison to this, the bookmobile was 
In Shsllowater for 27 hours and 164 books were checked out tn 
June.

WW
Two goals that "F riends of the Library*’ are hoping to 

reach In the near future Is to be able to keep the Slaton 
Branch Library open 40 hour-, a week and to Include the 
"best seller rental program" on the lib rary 's budget

We think our library has come a long long way since 
January, and at the rate books are being checked ou t it 
proves It really does pay off for d tite n s  to work together 
to better their community.

WW
I'd  tike to compliment W. A. Shelton, the new man who 

takes care of the grounds around the SUton Municipal building 
and the Inside for taking such an interest In the way the 
square looks. He's keeping the weeds o u t the grass mowed 
and with he and the mayor taking an Interest In those bushes 
that have recently been donated we finally have an attractive 
‘‘city hall Uwn” . They will still gladly accept any rose bushes 
anyone would like to donate to make It even prettier.

WW
With baseball season drawing to a close, I would like to 

give t  GREAT BIG SALUTE to everyone who had a part 
in making the Little League, Babe Ruth, American Legion 
and Girls Softball Program the success that It has been.

A l ’ I’ Y IUTHDAY
JULY 18 

Marilyn Kitten 
Lonnie Kuss 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson 
Mrs. Victor Heinrich 
Sylvia Brake 
Lee Ham
Jerome Schwertner 
Evle Wlnnlford 
Marilyn JsneUa Hodge 
W. H. Bartlett 
Allen McDonald 
Brenda McDonald 

JULY 19 
Leon V aughn 
Mrs. T. F. McClanahan

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest 
Deadline Near

Applications are being taken 
for the annual queen’s contest 
sponsored by the Lubbock 
County Farm Bureau.

This year's competition will 
be held Thursday, Aug. 1 In 
Coronado High School auditor 
lum at 8 p.m., according to 
Earl Foerster, president of the 
Lubbock County Farm Bureau.

Entrants must be single, be
tween the ages of 16-22, and 
have a father or brother actively 
engaged In agriculture or agri
cultural products. Each girl 
must have attained the age at 
16 by September, 1968, and may 
not be over the age of 22.

The contest Is Judged on the 
basts of poise, personaIIty, bea
uty, and the ability to speak.

Those Interested In entering 
the contest, which Is the pre
liminary for the district (fjeen’s 
contest, may contact Lubbock 
County F arm Bureau, 5605 Ave. 
w, 8H7-8I71.

Deadline for applicants Is 
July 26. _____

Darrell Weaver 
Mrs. Horace crumbley 
Tom Collins 

JULY 20 
Eddie McCarver 
David Jaynes 
Neill Carter 
Fay Crossland 
Roxanne McDonald 
Jimmie Jean Edwarda 

JULY 21 
Harold Wilson 
Mrs. Lee Wooten 
C. E. Hogue 
Rose Marie Johnson 
Carl Kahllch 
Dee Dee Carter 
R. C. Travis 
Travis Jones 
Terl Pack 
David Johnson 

JULY 22 
Deborah Cade 
Robert sandldge 
M rs . C. M. viney 
Ronnie Miller 
Mrs. H. E. Atnlp 
Burma Potts 
Wesley Campbell 

JULY 23 
Allen Miles 
Claude Cravens 
B. G. Busby 
Neva Darby 
Melba McCormick 

JULY 24 
Leo Rentier 
J. T. Crumley 
Jam es Sinclair 
William Lee H arris, Sr. 
T. L, Rampy 
Nlta Simmons

S L A T O N  
H O M E

D E M O N S T R A T I O N *  
CLUB

I t  A i o t k e r

i f  I k i

M r t l c l M t t a l

tp*>»*rt

W E L C O M E  W A G O N  

IN S L A T O N mtnv
SUton HD Club 

benefits you'-Erectly f  IruJI'wctly h*"*- 
flts you and ’T'**
Help I t  spfw eeteted. » •*  •
and 4e served.
He*n ••on tvo u f
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ROOSEVELT NEWS K A T H Y  WALTER

Dress Revue Set Tuesday
Debbie McMellan and Jeanle 

Foster are two members at 
the vocal - Instrumental combo, 
"The Heartbeats," which will 
sppesr on the national television 
program, "Happening*68. ” The 
show which was taped In Los 
Angeles June 16, will be shown 
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday on 
KLBK-TV, Channel 13, Lub
bock. They will also be on the 
August 3 show, which will show 
them winning the semt-flnaUof 
the competition, allowing them 
to return for the August 24 
show.

"Tha Heartbeats" are the 
firs t group to appear on this 
sliow from this ares, and the 
second to appear from Texas. 
The combo consists of four 
girls who pUy for civic groups, 
oi-enlngs, stage shows and 
school assemblies. The group 
was the main feature at the 
Student Council - sponsored 
Christmas assembly last year.

Debbie Is the daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis MeMellan. 
She was a cheerleader and part
icipated In 4-H, Camp Fire 
GlrU and basketball. Sha plays 
bass for the group.

Jeanle Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman F oster. She 
was a cheerleader, and has won 
awards In guitar contests. She 
does most at the lead singing 
In the combo.

RETREAT
The Canyon Methodist Youth 

Fellowship held a retreat at 
White River Laka Ust Satur
day. Those attending included 
Bettle Crumley, Carol Woolley, 
Joe Washington, Ricky Daniel, 
Elaine Reynolds, Jana Parch- 
man, Ronnie Daniel, Carla 
Crumley, Jack Parks, John

GOOD CITIZENS 
BUILD BETTER 
COMMUNITIES

tns a civic club meeting, ene
obeying I be tew.
Ct ti ienehlpmeene who's-
bee lied, day-to **!'*”*,•*!
both eovemmenf end the civic 
and p h ila n th ropic e genc ce 
which wore foe community lm-

G e r ma ny  Bound
Mrs. Danny Ballsy, who has 

been making her home In Slaton 
with her husbands parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock J. Bailey, will 
leave August 6th or 7th for 
F rankfurt, Germany where she 
will join her husband, who Is 
In the service.

Hamilton and Wendy Cromer, 
sponsor of the •"■oup Is Jack 
Sides.

FHA volunteers In Headstart 
this week are Rhonda Jo Davis, 
Ann Culver, and Carol erase.

NEW OFFICERS
The Young People for Christ 

from the Roosevelt Community 
have elected their officers for 
the coming year. They are Roy 
Jim Davis, president, Patricia 
Rowan, vice president; Dan 
Jackson, secretary; Wendy 
Cromer, treasurer; and Mar
sha Belcher, recreation chair
man. The group, with an active 
membership of 14 made $60 
an the bake sale they spon
sored last Thursday.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
The Young People for Christ 

are sponsoring a membership 
drive which will climax with 
a picnic. The picnic will be 
held at 7:30 p.m., July 30, In 
Msckencle Park. Anyone In
terested in Joining should at
tend the activities. All mem
bers must bring two guests. 
Approximately fifty members 
and prospective members are 
expected. Sponsors for the 
group are Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
MacDowell and Brother and 
Mrs. Regvon at the Rooeevelt 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Jimmie Darts Is In 
west Texas Hospital where she 
has been since last Thursday. 
Wa hope she recovers quickly 
and Is home before long.

Roosevelt FFA will be well 
represented at the State FFA 
Convention In Lubbock this 
week. Randy Thomas, past pre
sident of the R-'osevelt Chap
ter, will serve on the welcom
ing oorpe. Lloyd Malnes and 
Pat Po raids are delegates to 
the convention. The meeting 
will last until Friday.

DRESS REVUE
The Lubbock County 4-H 

Dress Revue has been set July 
23. Those working on the com
mittee to make the public re 
vue a success are a number 
of laces from the Roosevelt 
Club. Elaine Reynolds Is chair
man of the decoration com
mittee, and Pam Mlmms is 
among those working on this 
committee. Working on the ex
hibit committee are Joyce Tho
mas and Kathy Stennett. Kathy 
Walter Is one of two teting as 
narrators and writing the 
script. All of these plus sev
eral others will enter the dress 
revue. A more complete list 
of those entering wlU be avail
able at a later date.

Attending a 4-H record work- 
ahop from Roosevelt were Roy 
Jim Davis, working In field 
crops, Nedra Davis, working 
with her project In dog care 
and training, and Kathy Walter, 
working In dress revue and 
home Improvement

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox had 
company in their home last 
Sunday. Mrs. Ethel Davis, her 
son, Jimmie Davis and his fam
ily, Roy Jim and Vicki Jan; 
Mrs. Ruby Thomas; and Mrs. 
Edna Thomas, her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sesrsy, Larry and Lowell Don 
of Kreas.

Please send news or call 
news of community Interest to 
this column at Route 2, Box 
226 or 842-3470.
>*********** **************[

CINDERELLA'S 
MERLE N O R M A N  
(•stiittic Studio

Call VA8-3516 for appoint
m ent Corner of 4th & Lub
bock Sts.

******

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hallbur- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. BIU 
Wampler returned July 7 th from 
a trip to San F rancisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Akin tra 
veled to cloudcroft last week. 
They brought their daughter, 
Cynthia, and Johnnie Sue Moe- 
se r  home from cheerleading 
school. On their way horns, 
they stayed overnight In 
Ruldoso, N.M.

The Calvin Lambs andVayne 
Lambs spent the weekend In
Ruldoso, N.M.

■ h m m m h m m o n

EBLEN

P H A R M A C Y

245 W. LUBBOCK S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

828-4537
r

M S S S s s s s o s o a s a s s o a e D

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Reasoner 
were In Houston recently visit
ing their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Maeker 
and Mark, who celebrated his 
first birthday while they were 
there. They went to three base
ball games in the Astrodome and
to the musical production of 
"Oklahoma". Shop the Storewide 

Clearance Sale 
at Bland’s Furniture!

t ■
?

. - .
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IM IS. P.C. KITCNINSPOSEY NEWS

Greetings: Ws here t t  Po m ?
have enjoyed the nice shower* 
this week and crop* of this 
area are pretty, although we 
certainly have a feeling for 
those near Slaton who were 
hailed out. We’re not like the 
story that was told of a farmer 
who had a complete crop failure 
but said one good thing about 
It was his neighbors cMd too. 
being aware of how much 1* 
invested In a crop, IPs cer
tainly bad to receive hall this 
late in the year.

Mrs. Fred Meyers was hon
ored with a birthday supper at 
the Marvin Dorsett home la 
Lubbock Friday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyers visited re 
latives while in Lubbock.

Mrs. P. C. Kitchens visited 
with Mrs. Fred StoUe Friday 
afternoon.

Kit, Ann, Julia, Sandra, 
Jam es and John Kveton of Aber
nathy were weekend guests of 
the U a  Kitten family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker 
visited Mrs. Heddte Kelly and 
Fabian Stahl Friday night.

Robert Stolle has been hos
pitalised m Methodist Hospital 
but 1* home at this time and 
Improving.

The Sammy Gentry family 
and the Bobby Townsend fam
ily took their children skating 
in Lubbock Saturday evening.

C edi Mensel’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Mensel of Thorn- 
dale, are spending the weekend 
with the Vlensel family. Irvin 
and Allen Mensel are also vialt- 
‘ng.

Mrs. W. A. Wilke’s mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Taylor, has been 
hospitalised in Methodist Hos
pital for two weeks with a brok
en hip.

Dee Dee Carter and Brad 
Doherty were 3un<tey guests of 
the Alvts Joe Lake family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry 
visited in the Ml sale Shelton 
home Sunday afternoon, while 
there they visited with old - 
time friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cooper of Pam pa.

Misty and Melody spent the

Mr. and Mrs.weakand with 
Clay Oats.

The youth group of the Posey 
Lutheran Church will join the 
youth group of the Slaton Luth
eran Church in a picnic at the 
Slaton park Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker 
spent Saturtay with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Masker of Wilson 
and enjoyed a birthday dinner 
given for R. J.

Mr. and Mra. Merldlth Har
per and daughter enjoyed a 
fish fry with the Richard Tur
ners Friday evening. The re 
sults of s deep sea flatting trip 
were served. The Turners Just 
returned from Padre Island 
where they caught lots of Red 
Snapper.

We heard from the Floyd 
Kitchens In Phoenix, Airs, last 
weak. They had received one- 
half inch of rain, the first 
they'd had In 1 IS days. As one 
neighbor here at Posey put It, 
' ‘sounds like a good dew", as 
we’ve received another inch of 
rsln since starting this writing.

Albert Johnson is still In 
critical condition in the in
tensive cere unit at Methodist 
Hospital al this writing.

Guests at Mrs. Anna & Gen
try recently were Rev. and 
Mrs. Linam Prentice, Lorens 
Vlangum and sister, Ruth, the 
Charles Gentry family, the 
Bobby Swann family and Ever
ett Mangurn.

Mrs. Arlene Gentry arrived 
home Sunday night from San 
Angelo where she and her child
ren attended a church meeting.

"The man who la carried 
away with enthusiasm some
times has to walk back".

Trust to see you next week.

Local Industry Expan,

With Special Hog Pei
One of Slaton’s sm aller in

dustries has expanded recent
ly, fabricating products and 
performing installs tier work 
from Stratford to Gonsales. 
from El Paso to Hamlin, and 
•hipping out of state.

The firm la Slaton Sheet Metal 
and the name of the game la

Bun Portal
D o u g la s  Village, a huge 

Coral Gables. Fla., landmark 
that was once a major gatew ay 
to the city, Is an a u th e n t ic  
re p lic a  of s Mediterranean 
town souare. It was originally 
called "La Puerto del SoT,' The 
Sun Portal

MADE IN SLATON— D. L, Williamson, owner and manager cf Slaton Sheet Metal, stands 
beside t  farrowing crate which the Arm has put Into mass production In recant months. 
The firm has produced about >40 of the crates this year and has another 200 on o rd sr--
a story of home-grown industry making good. (SLAT0N1TE PHOTO)

ScIi m I * • •
(Continued from Page One)

The Choice
liver 5,001) new food Items 

are introduced in a single year 
But only 1.500 of them err 
accepted for sale by grocers 
And of these only 500 survive 
more than a year

Writer* Cramp
ITie standard 7 Inch pencil 

can draw a line 35 miles long

cost as term , machinery, other 
machinery and transportation 
items, etc.

All schools must have teach
ing supplies and m aterials as 
well as modern equipment to 
provide an adequate educational 
program for their pupils. In 
order to keep the building and 
grounds in usable condition, 
additional supplies and equip
ment are essential. These sup
plies and pieces of equipment 
have Increased In cost over the 
past 30 years.

The education that la provided 
for your chlltfe-en now will in - 
flue nee their Uvea, success, 
and happiness In the future. 
It la the responsibility at every 
school to prepare their child
ren tor a fast changing world. 
No one can predict every de
mand that these children will 
meet but tt la essential to 
educate each child so they can 
meet new problems and re s
ponsibilities of the future.

The federal minimum wage 
law increased salaries, hence 
caused an Increase In the 
a mount cf money needed to op
erate the schools. There has 
been a continuous Increase In 
teacher salaries over a long 
period at time. Moat of these 
increases have resulted from 
a State wide increase due to 
.state laws' enacted.

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E B A N K

However, each increase la 
paid In part by the state as 
wall as by each local school 
d istrict. Schools must meat 
these obligations In order to gat 
the aid provided by the state 
under these laws. Some In • 
crease in salaries have been 
done on a local basis only.

There are young people from 
Slaton who hevt prepared to be 
a teacher, who have gone else 
where to teach. When these 
people have been contacted to 
teach In Slaton, the reply In 
all cases Is that sa lsrlss  are 
larger In other schools than 
they are  In Slaton. Slaton la 
losing potential ability of these 
people as It la imposslbl* to 
meet their salary demands. Sla
ton needs all of Its young people 
to make further growth and Im
provements possible. There
fore tt la important for Slaton 
to provide the necessary op
portunities for Its yowg people.

There has been an increase 
In the cost at public utilities 
in the Slaton school system. 
This condltioo has resulted 
from additional buildings to 
provide for the Increase In en
rollment of the Slaton schools 
and from an Increase in the 
cost at service.

Many requests for edu
cational sendees for certain 
types at pupils has been re
ceived by the Slaton School. 
In as for as possible, these 
services have been provided. 
Specifically these sendees have 
been directed toward speech 
problems and the slow learners. 
One at the major problem con
fronted in these areas Is obtain
ing trained personnel.

Many schools pay a salary

local needs of the area has 
caused a need for additional 
Items to be used In the class
room, such as teaching mach
ines, projectors, tape record
e rs , reading machines, ate. It 
Is imperative that this demand 
at additional equipment be mat.

Many people see a need for 
better educational sendees tor 
their chlldreruTMi observation 
usually reaches the s s r  at the 
school Board, which In turn 
evaluates and makes such Im
provement, If at all possible, 
whenever the need Is consider
ed to be essential to the school 
program.

The requirement placed up
on each school d istrict by the 
State of Texas Is called the 
economic index. Prim arily the 
economic Index Is based upon 
the production at a county, both 
in the field at agriculture and 
industry, upon the tax pattern 
as reflected by the county tax 
evaluation and on population.

The major factor In deter
mining the amount at money 
that Slaton school Is r e t i r e d  
to raise Is based upon the pro
duction at the area, as It counts 
for 80S at the evauation. The 
tax potential and population 
count for the other 2( ^ .

The amount set aside tor each 
school district to raise Is call

ed the local fund assignment. 
The local fund assignment for 
Slaton has been raised from 
222,800 in 1097-58 to >02,150 
in 1088-50.

This Is the amount the state 
deducts from Its allocation, and 
the allocation does not Include 
funds for buildings or tor bond 
payments.

In a matter at 11 years, the 
local fund assignment has in
creased mors than 400 percent 
or tour times as much as It 
was in 1057-58. This Item can 
tell the story as to the vast 
increase at th* cost at schools. 
These figures sr*  tabulated by 
th* Texas Education Agency.

"farrowtng c ra tes ."
Owner and manager D. l„ 

Williamson explains that re 
quests for the farrowing crates 
cams from a specific order and 
"people must have liked our 
product and the word spread 
around!’’

Orders for the crates came 
In so fast. In fact, that Will
iamson had to add employees 
and expand his firm  into a 
building next door.

Slaton Sheet Metal has turn
ed out some >40 at the farrow
ing crates this year and la 
working on orders for 200 more. 
The firm la also manufacturing 
hog feeders. In addition to its 
alresdy - established cooling, 
hosting and silled sheet metal 
services.

Williamson said the first re
quest an a special pen for Har
rowing came from the Lubbock 
Swine Breeders Association. 
The members needed a source 
for good crates, and the a ss
ociation has been helpful to 
Slaton Sheet Metal In securing 
orders.

The Slaton firm  has bean 
doing heating and a ir  condit
ioning installation jobs an far
rowing barns, but the recent 
venture was their firs t In fab
ricating the farrowing crates. 
They started building the spec-
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Statement O f Condition
tor these trained people in ex
cess at $1,000 more than Slaton 
has been able to pay. In the 
same thinking, they are not suf
ficient available people to fill

State Bans Not 1450
REPORT Of CCKDmOR Of ' ‘CITIZENS STATE BANK’ 
st the close at business oa June 29, 198*.

at Slaton in the state at Texas

1.
A SSE TS

ash. balances with other banks, and cash
items tn process at coUectiasu-.......... . ............. ..

Luted states .overnmeet obligation*................. .
Obligation* of States and political subdivisions.... 
Securities at Fe<fc>ral agencies and corporations...
Other loans and *  sc OUDt*........^.. . . . . . . ..................

'■tent prem 'ses, furniture and fixtures, and other
asset* representing bank premises.......... .........

11. Other asse ts ....................................................
12. TOTAL ASSETS................... .................

1,259,678.541
100,000. 00|
709,486.9
150,000,0

5,008,422.041

172, 977.501 
16,990.83 T 

7,415,535.90

11 A B I L I T I E S
13. Demand deposits at tndlvtduals, partnerships,

and corporations .̂................ ............. ..... ....... ...... .. .
14. Tim# and savings deposit* at individuals,

partnerships . and corporatiosui------------- ------
Deposits at ta iled  states Gevenuneet.................. ........... .......
Deposit* of Stats* and political subdivisions........ .........
Deposits at commercial banks.......... ... ........................................
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .........T, „ . . . . . .  .

TOTAL DEPOSITS...— ... ._______>4,843,248.88
(S' Total demand teposits..........„ ._ . |4 ,091,134.58
(b) Total time and savings deposited )>,752,124.30 

Othsr liabilities (tncludtag $ -0- mortgages and other liens
on bsnfc premises and other real .s la te ) ____________________

25. TOTAL LlABILJTIES —

3,351,314.94

2,522,345.58 
6,286.79 [ 

745,358.091
160,000.0 
57,943.461

31,000.001 
6,874,248.86

all the position available, hence 
the shortage of teachers shows 
up in schools which are not 
able to meet the salary com
petition.

An effort has been made to 
provldt acceptable school fec- 
llltiss for the students of th* 
Slaton School D is tr ic t The add
ition at new buildings and other 
facilities to put Slaton In some 
semblance of compart si on to the 
schools in 1U class, as well 
as Improving existing tad lltlss , 
has called for addltiorwl ext 
pendl hires from operation fun eta 
and from money derived by the 
sale at bonds. This condition 
has caused for additional money 
to pay for the bond* that were 
•old tor the new buHiflng.

The S La ton School has attemp
ted to expand its services and 
Program as changing condition 
demands. No program can re
main the same and be ade
quate for its puplL It la es
sential that the necessary 
change be made to enable the 
student of Slaton to compels 
with other people from other 
tre e s . Ths expansion to meet

r. sh'.k

r  (

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

(c) Com nan stock-total par value................... . . . . . . . . . .........
nO. shares authorised 10,000 
No, share* outstanding 10,000

S ur pi u s ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■». . . .... ■.......
Undivided profit*. • ••#•»•**••• e#es*e» •♦•• •• *««e»»fs>eiS» • s»t»s*»sss»e*s»»
Reserve far contingencies end other capital reserve*....
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.—.... . .............. .. ............—.........
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS— ........

Comments 
B y K E Y  E L Y

I

250,000.001 
■<3,209.37 r 

108,077.471 
341,287.04 

7,415,335.90

8,829,848.24 

'.M 3 ,2 -5 .7 4  

153,316.93

-A
•fy .fi

/

UtoW I UOWDNf Gift «  GO t  
ts  th* Old days, IF you 
saved mosey, you was s 
m iser . . .  nowadays if you 

mosey, you're s ’ 
WONDER.

'■Hi, Grandad!
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lis t S l a v i c !  
w suios

A Long Distanca call la a big occaalon for 
Susan She likes to talk and Qrandad happens to 
b« on® of har favorlta paopla.

Making aura har call goat through with tha 
aama spaad and clarity aa that of our moat Im
portant buslnaaa cuatomar la on# of tha thinga wa

Ilka bast about tha talaphona busina** 

langa. Ona wa gladly accapt.
Sanding littla volca* on big ,r,p* * 

way wa ra trying to maka your 
real good buy. So trth w asta m  Bail

Ortd
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the rood fell in on Slaton.
Slaton had only two hlta off 

Trl-Clty*a Mike Cayce, a 6-3, 
200- pound pitcher. Kenny Sch- 
uette singled across both si* ton 
runs, while Jones had the other 
single. Gilbert Escobar gave up 
only three hits, and Clyde Kitten 
gave up one In relief, t n - u ty  
had just one e rro r .

Plans Underw ay
fo r  Junior Rodeo 
In Slaton

Plans are  underway tor a 
junior rodeo to be held on Sla
ton Rodeo Grounds August 16 
and 17th. Brannon Busby, who 
holds the lease on the pro
perty, Is donating the use of the 
grounds and will be rodeo d ir
ector. Ills wife will serve as 
rodeo secretary.

The rodeo will be sponsored 
by the local VFW Post with net 
proceeds going to the Little 
League and Babe Ruth baseball 
programs.

Brannon said the grounds are 
being Improved for the event 
and they are hoping for a good 
turnout of contestants as well 
as spectators. Area youths are 
Invited to participate.

For further Information, you 
may call the Busbys at 828- 
6144.

ABERDEEN PROVING
GROUND, MD.(AHTNC)— P ri
vate Jerry  L. Luman, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Luman, 
Route. 2, Slaton, Tex., com
pleted an automotive repair 
course June 28 at the Army 
Ordnance Center and School, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

During the 14-week course, 
he was trained In the main
tenance and repair of engines 
for the Army's tracked and 
wheeled vehicles.

Perfect cWay

to tique 
°r S t a i nf

M O O R E S

IN W O O D
Nior S p r ay  F i n i s h e s

rs Antiquing Now transform that 
old piece of furniture into a hand 
some and useful decorative fur 
nishmg
Whether you are antiquing new or 
old furnishings, it is wonderfully 
easy when you use Benwood areo- 
sol sprays Old finishes need pot 
be removed, and a variety of deco
rative effects such as htgM ght 
mg. graining and marble’Zmg can 
be accomplished w th ease
Staining -every b t as simple to 
accom plish as antiquing when 
using Benwood Spray Finishes 
Available in popular wood tones 
ranging from pale platinum to dark 
walnut or mahogany

o«d receive, without chorye o colorfully 
hldti describing voriovt woyi fo sfom, 

* '•hni th

Moored

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM— The championship girls softball team In the Intermediate 
*!!? m r  front row Linda Kitten, Frmna Gass, Patti Melton, Angela wilklni, 

JO Mtoa smith, Carla Wilkin# (batglrl), Elaine Boyle, Kathy Eblen, and Angela Kitten. 
**c® d C,ndy Kenny> ^  Ann* Foo<,y. Gr*«* Stricklin, Ken Kern, Kay Stephen,
\lck le  Wilkins, Doris Meurer, Becky Culver, Pam Martlndale, and Karla Kitten. Mr. 
ana \,rs . Kay Wllklna, back row, are th# team coaches. Not pictured la Annette Mosaer.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton Girls C H A M P IO N S  N A M E D  IN CITY
Win 3 Gaines T EN N IS  T O U R N A M E N T  H ER E

Slaton's girl baseball teams 
chalked up three triumphs over 
Idalou teams here last Thurs
day.

All three teams will play 
Ralls here today (Thursday) 
starting at S p.m. at Little 
League or Pee Wee Park.

Slaton’s senior girls (14 and 
over) scored a close 9-8 win 
over Idalou last week. Karla 
Kitten had three hits, Including 
a triple, and Shirley Hightower 
three singles and was the win
ning pitcher. Jackie Clark, Deb
bie Breedlove and Terri Sikes 
each had two hits.

The Intermediate girls (11- 
13) scored a 6-4 victory over 
the Idalou girls. Karla Kitten 
also had three hits In this 
game. Including a triple, while 
Linda Kitten, Lu Ann Fondy, 
Gretta Stricklin and Cindy 
Kenney had two each. Cindy 
was the winning pitcher.

The junior girls (8-10) won 
their game by 4-2 over Italou. 
Karla Kendrick had two hits, 
Including a double. Rhonda 
Biggs was the winning pitcher.

PM  M
The first natural gaa well 

waa drilled In the United States 
In 1821 Drilled by William A 
Hart, at Fredonia, New York, 
the well was only 27 feet deep, 
but It supplied enough gas to 
light homes and businesses In 
the town

City Tennis Tournament win
ners In six boys' divisions and 
three girls' divisions were 
awarded trophies at the end

Directors Tell 
Plans at Rotary 
Club Meeting

Directors and committee 
chairmen outlined objectives 
for the new year when Slaton 
Rotary Club held its weekly 
luncheon meeting st Slaton 
Clubhouse last Thursday.

Claude Cravens, president, 
presented Tommy W aliace, dir
ector chairman for club se r
vice, and Vaskar Browning, d ir
ector chairman for vocational 
service, for reports to the club 
assembly. Directors J. P. 
Spears and Peter Morsch will 
outline objective for community 
service and International se r
vice at a later assembly.

Committeemen Bruce Pem- 
ber, Bv R. Castleberry, Bentley 
Page and Dee Bowman also gave 
brief reports.

In tribute to past president 
David Hughes, a record was 
played for the club. The title 
was " I 'd  Rather Be a Texas 
A ggle."

Several guests and visiting 
Rotarlans were Introduced.

letters To The Editor:
Dear Editor,

In regard to your column 
One of last week on taxes, It 
Is quite clear that you have 
heard only one side.

who Is responsible for ed
ucating our children1' I say the 
main responsibility lays with 
we parents and with the com
munity second.

The landowners at this dist
ric t pay approximately one- 
half at the school taxes, while 
maybe one-fourth of the child
ren are theirs. Is that really 
f a i r

So It Is time to change the 
tradition, all right. Let us 
change It to be fair. Sug
gestions:

1. Let each child In school 
pay a small fee - -  the poorest 
family tn Slaton can afford to 
pay $10 per child, easier than 
the land owners can afford w hat 
Is being asked of them.

2. Or, each person over 21 
living in the district pay a 
small fee.

3. Or, an Income tax.
4. Or tax stocks, bonds, sav

ings, etc.
There are people living In 

Slaton making good salaries 
that have never paid a dime of 
school tax because they don't 
own anything. These same 
people's children laughedatour 
children back In 1932-53-54 
when our crops failed, because 
our children wore home-made 
patched clothes to school. At 
the same time we were paying 
school taxes to educate them. 
Is tta t fair

Yes, the farm ers have had a 
few good years. During these 
good years maybe we could af
ford this extreme tax Increase, 
we’ve lived on the farm almost

50 years and we KNOW that 
those dry, hard years will re
turn — they always have. How 
do you think we can pay taxes 
Uwn?

A farm Is supposed to be an 
asset - -  when the rent won't 
pay the taxes, tt becomes s 
liability.

It Is unfortunate that some 
of the merchants were threat
ened with being boycotted. The 
farm ers were calling for HELP. 
They Just used the wrong 
method.

What tf you were being robbed 
and a shoe merchant chanced 
by, and you asked him to help. 
He replied that he dliki’t want 
to get Involved and turned his 
back. The next week you need 
a pair of shoes. There Is this 
ssme merchant and another one 
a few blocks down the street-- 
where would you buy your 
shoes'

My husband Is one of the most 
successful dryland farm ers In 
this district. He Is lucky tf he 
averages 75 cents an hour for 

1 his labor. The youngest hoe hand 
you can hire gets s dollar. Alton 
works an average of 10 hours a 
day, seven days a week the 
year round. If he worked only 
40 hours a week, we would have 
starved out years ago.

Come on you townfolks and 
farm with us. The work Is hard, 

i the hours are long, and the pay 
Is poor. Why be a farm er0 
PRIDE IN THE LAND.

That farm he manages to pay 
for Is all the sick benefits, 
unemployment compensation, 
and pension he has.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Alton Meeks 

Box 45, Slaton

of competition Saturday tn Sla
ton Clty-Cowty Park.

Ronnie Rogers was a triple 
winner In the tourney -• taking 
first In senior singles, teaming 
with Clifford Summars to win 
the senior doubles, and team
ing with Kenneth Housden to 
win the open doubles.

Housden also claimed three 
firsts with another win In open 
singles, and teamed with Dru 
Ann Beard to win mixed doub
les. Charlie Geer and Elaine 
Townsend won two first-places.

The tournament was sponsor
ed by Slaton Lions Club and 
was open to all city residents. 
Housden served t s  director.

BOYS
J r . Singles •• 1. Charlie 

Geer; 2. Paul Payne.
J r . Doubles - -  1. Charlie 

Geer and Paul Payne; 2. Stove 
Nleman and Tom Mosaer.

Sr. Singles -• 1. Rogers 2. 
Terry Mosser.

Sr. Doubles — 1. Rogers and 
Clifford Summars; 2. Rod Jahn 
and Greg Jahn.

Open Singles ••  1. Kenneth 
Housden; 2. Rogers.

Open Doubles — 1. Housden 
and Rogers; 2. Roby Chappie 
and Mosser.

GIRLS
Singles — 1. Elaine Town

send, 2. Debbie Greenfield.
Doubles — 1. Townsend and 

Greenfield, 2. Judy Boyd and 
Glenna Smith.

MIXED DOUBLES
1. Dm Ann Beard and Hous

den; 2. Judy Boyd and R. Rogers.

U  TEA M  
IN T O U R N E Y
Slaton’s Little League Tour

nament Team draw a first - 
round bya in the Area 1 tourney 
at Lubbock this weekend, and 
will meet the Ralls • Eastern 
Lubbock winner at 7:30 p.m. 
i rlday.

Should Slaton win the game, 
It would advance Into the finals 
Saturday at 7:30 In the single 
elimination tournament. J. 
Martin Basinger is manager of 
the team, and Steve Ball la 
coach.

The tourney starts tonight 
with Northwest Lubbock and 
Crosbyton meeting at 5:30, and 
Rails going against Eastern at 
7:30. Northeast drew a bye In 
the upper bracket and meets the 
Northwest - Crosbyton winner 
at 5:30 Friday.

The tournament Is being held 
at the Northwest Lubbock Little 
League Park. The losers of 
the two Thursday games will 
meet at 5:30 Saturday In a con
solation game.

Slaton’s Tournament Team Is 
composed of Mike Lewis, A1 
Lewis , Bobby King, Rodney 
Kuss, J. Ray Basinger, Bobby 
Breedlove, Greg Lester, Steve 
Bourn, Gregory sokorm, Rudy 
Escober, Danny Pinker^ 
Dwayne Mosser, Buck Kitten, 
David Luna.

The AU - sta rs  played a 
practice game against Southern 
Lubbock here Saturday night, 
winning a close extra - Inning 
game by 7-6. The game went 
nine innings with Escobar, Al 
and Mike Lewis, and Greg Les
te r pitching for Slaton.

Legion Ends Play 
With 9-9 Record

Mrs. Connie Locke attended 
the board meeting for state 
heart association In Dallas re
cently.

Robert Englund, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Englund, spent 
the weekend with his grand
parents in Roswell, N.M. and 
In Ruldoso.

Slaton’s American Legion 
baseball team finished up Its 
season the past week, winning 
two and losing two to complete 
the year with an even 9-9 won- 
lost record.

Slaton divided s doubleheader 
with Plain view here Saturday 
night in the final games, losing 
the opener by 5-0 tnd taking 
the nightcap by 7-3 behind tie- 
home-run tutting at Carlton 

{Bradshaw and Jerry  BurrelL
The locals took a 7-4 win 

over Littlefield here Friday 
night with Bradshaw connect
ing on two round - trippers. 
Last Wednesday, Slaton lost 
a 10-5 decision at Levelland 
against the league leaders.

Bradshaw, Burrell and Rich
ard Washington provided the 
bat power as Slaton won the 
final game Saturday night. 
Claude Stricklin scattered nine 
hits and left eight runners 
stranded lnplcklngupthe mound 
victory.

Bradshaw singled In a run In 
the first and scored on a single 
by Washington. Then, Brad
shaw socked a two - run homer 
In the third, and Burrell rapp
ed a three-run homer In the 
fifth. Slaton had only six hits.

In the opener Saturday, Sla
ton was shutout on just two 
hits. Stricklin had both the hits 
[--singles In the second and 
fifth innings. Larry Heinrich 
yielded just five hits to Plain- 
view In the loss.

In the Friday night game

against Littlefield, the score 
was tied at 4-4 In the seventh 
when Washington clouted a two- 
run homer and Bradshaw fol
lowed with a bases - empty 
home run. Allen Walters scat
tered nine hits for the victory, 
giving up four of the hits In the 
flrst inning. Johnny Petty had 
two singles for Slaton.

In Wednesday night’s game 
at Levelland, the league lead
ers overcame an early 3-0 
Slaton lead with a big six-run 
Inning, and went on to take the 

I 10-5 triumph.
Slaton garnered only five hits 

off two Levelland hurlers. The 
winners rapped three Slaton 
hurlers for 12 hits, with s ta rt
er Larry Heinrich taking the 
loss. Levelland tad 10 runners 

5 stranded. /
Petty tad two klngles for 

Slaton, while Burrell, Kitten 
and Larry Heinrich tad the 
other safeties.

Milt Ardrey served as man
ager of the Legion team this 
season, while Eb Stricklin was 
his coach.

Mrs. Connie Locke and child
ren are In San Antonio this 
week visiting the children’s 
grandparents and going to the 
HemlsFair.

Mrs. Nora Kirk recently re
turned from a week’s trip to 
the Sherman area visiting re- 

I latives.

SN ID ER C H IR O P R A C TIC  CLINIC
D l .  J . D .  SNIDER D C.

125 West Lynn 821-3606

Be A MioR
M iLLiOM iRE!

tse n e  A Jmiw ACCOUNT

SAVINGS
and Loan Association

GOOD NEWS
H E A R

Christ Preached
BY P A U L  F . JO H N S T O N

IULY 22-28
The Public Is Invited

P A U L  F . JO H N S T O N

\

Services Daily -7a.m., 8 p.m. 
Sunday -1 0 :4 5  a.m., 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C . L .  N E W C O M B , M IN IS T ER

■ .

11th and Division Streets
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BRIDAL SHOWER
A miscellaneous bridal show- ■ 

• r  was gl -en last "Tuesday, 
in tha homa of Mrs. Floyd Hack, 
Rt. 2, Wilson, honoring Mrs. 
Harold Kay, tha formar Miss 
Marjorie Ramsay, from 3-5 
P.m.

Approximately SO guests 
war* registered by Mrs. H. F. 
Scott Mrs. Cecil Fields and 
Mrs. E. R. Petty waited on 
tha serving table which featur
ed tha honoree’s chosen colors 
of blue and white. Tha table 
was covered with s leaf green 
linen cloth with a centerpiece 
at white daises. Punch, cook
ies and mints were served to 
tha guests.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Dan Cook, E. R. 
Petty, Cedi Fields, H. F.Scott, 
Pat Campbell, J. P. white, Ed 
Crowder, C. E. Campbell, Vir
gil Klmbrell, Harry Hewlett 
and Floyd Heck.

Hostess gift was an electric 
blender.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler 
J r .  and Jeff were home from 
Waco over the 4th of July visit
ing their parents. They plan s 
return visit July SO.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
M rs. Elbert Gumm were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Kaatx of Lubbock. 
Sue Easts visited last week 
with her g ran g e  rents and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin, 
Clinton, LaNell, Karen and 
Diane.

Saturfey night visitors In the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mel- 
ugln enjoying homemade Ice
cream were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Forehand, Mrs. Hobble Greer, 
Francelle, Mack and Mrs. Mae 
Meluglr all at Slaton.

Lymta Mehigln was a guest 
at the Lovd Horton family of 
Slaton at Lake Whitney a few 
days last week.

Glnl Gatskl visited In the 
Melugln home Thursday. She 
la attending summer session at 
Tessa Tech.

A minor league All • Star 
Tournament was held on the 
Little League field last Thurs
day through Momtiy. The Wil
son Minor league All Stars 
are Benny G arda, Timothy 
Jam es, Victor Ortega, Randy 
Talk mitt, Jessie Gummas, Cart- 
ton Henderson, David Hen
derson, Margarita G arda, la s -  
Ue Peterson, Santas, Tony Ar
ellano and Wesley wi&e.

Teams entered In the tour
nament were from Wilson, New 
Home and Cooper. New Home 
was ahead Mea<tiy with 2 wgne.

ooper had a score at l loss 
and l win.

FUN ACTION PARTY
A "Fun Action'* party was 

given Tuesday July 18 at 8 
P.m. hosted by Miss Pat Melds 
In Wilson. Yotmg people of the 
w lIson community were invited. 
Refreshments sod entertain .  
meat were snjoywd.

David Peterson's mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Peterson is visit
ing the Peterson fhmity from 
Irving.

Miss Rees Msrerxfcle and

Mike ward will be united in 
marriage Saturday, July 20 In 
the F irs t Baptist Church In 
Slaton.

Mias Martlmtele Is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
(Curly) Martlndsle of Slaton 
and a senior of Slaton High. 
Mike Is the son of Glen Ward 
of Rt. 2, Wilson, a graduate at 
Wilson High School and attended 
San Angelo College and Texas 
Tech.

A bridal shower was given 
M onk) honoring Miss Martin- 
dale from 7:30 .  9 p,m. In the 
Slaton Clubhouse.

Phil and Michael Thomas, 
grandsons of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Sam Crow son, are visiting from 
Houma, La. during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Marker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mse- 
ker and Tommy visited Sunctiy 
afternoon in Croebyton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Maeker and 
sons Jeff and David.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy stall 

of Lubbock honored their son, 
Michael, on his 4th birthday 
with a party In their home 
July 9.

Twelve children were pre
sent Including the eight - month 
old brother of the hcnoree, 
Paul.

Honored guests Included 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Roper, Rt. 2, Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Stall and 
an aunt, Kay Stall of R t 1, 
Slaton.

Special guests Included the 
famous, GO-E the Clown at 
Lubbock, who blew up balloons 
of all shapes to the delight of 
the youngsters.

Btrtlxfcy cake. Ice -  cream 
and soft drinks were served.

M rs. Desate W omack at 1 1 
Worth and Mra. Nova James 
of Snydsr visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roper and other 
friends last week.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens Is a pat
ient in Slaton's Mercy Hospital, 
entering last week.

Due to heavy rainfall In the 
Wilson area, the news was sent 
in varly this week. Call 628- 
2° j 6, Wilson News.

Former Slaton 
Man Is Cited

James w. Cole, former Sla
ten t* , was recently recognised 
in the American Bar Associa
tion bulletin for signing up the
100,000 member.

Cole la an assistant professor 
of business law at Texas AA M. 
He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es A. cole, form er Slaton 
residents who moved to Burnet 
shout a year ago.

The 26-year-old law pro
fessor is a graduate of SMV 
Law School and received a de
gree in agricultural economics 
from Texas Tech. He was the 
vsledtctofisn of his class at 
Slaton High School.

\

: \

can’t resist
PURINA FLY BAIT

SOUTHLAND NEWS MIS. 10|,

ELECTRICAL MEW —  4-H Club members from District 2 of the Texas Extension 
Service, and their adult leaders, spent the week of July 8- '2  at Camp Scott Able, tn the 
Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico, Hosting the group at an electric camp was the 
southwestern Public Service Company. Pictured with Cart Heed of Lubbock, one of the 
camp Instructors, are Lubbock County representatives (front row) David Butler, Danny 
Baker and Clarke Watkins, (back row) Ytcki winter, D ebn Gates, Joyce Thomas, D'Lynn 
McGlnty, assistant home demonstration agent, and Kathy Walter, the Slatonlte's co rres
pondent from Roosevelt.

Greetings to you from our 
sm all but swell little commun
ity. Wa are  still gettings show
e r  at rein Just about every night, 
so everything la looking thirty 
good. So many at the fields at 
cotton looks so thin and best-up, 
but perhaps It will all turn out 
better than we think It wllL 
Sure hope sol

Mrs. Otto Klaus was a pat
ient at Mercy Hospital, Slaton, 
tor nearly a week. She came 
home this morning (Monday). 
We hope that all goes well with 
you, Mrs. Klaus.

Mra. Nellie Mathla’s grand
son, Ronnie Mathis and family, 
lost their tra ito r house and all 
their belongings In a fire re 
cently. They Uve In Oregon.

Je rry  Pennell's father-in- 
law, Albert Johnson of Slaton, 
who was struck by a car re- 

( cently, la still In serious con- ; 
did on. We pray for God’s bless
ings tor this family. Kim Pen
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Je rry  Pennell, spent several 
days here In the home of her 
gran<fc>erenU, Mr. and Mrs.

Last Rites Read For Billingsley
Basil Nelson Billingsley, 95, 

died at 6:15 a.m. Tuesday tn 
Methodist Hospital following an 
Illness of several weeks. Ser
vices were held Wednesday at

Sgt. Rampy 

In Vietnam

PLEIKU, VIETNAM (AHTNC) 
— Army Sergeant Phlll A. Ram
py, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas 
L. Rampy J r .,  940 S. 10th 
St., Slaton, Tex., voluntarily 
extended his tour of duty In 
Vietnam, June 20, for an extra 
alx months while serving with 
the 70th Engineer Battalion near 
Plelku.

Sgt. Rampy, a squad leader 
tn the battalion's Company B, 
entered the Army in November 
1963. He completed basic train
ing at ! L Polk, La., snd a r 
rived in Vietnam In September 
1966.

He attended Slaton High 
School, snd wes employed as 
a meat cutter by Haddock’s 
Food Store, before entering the 
Army.

■ -■

Scatter it where flies gather.
It attracts houseflies, kills even reeintant at re in* 
quickly. Long-lasting and low-coat, it's aafe and 
easy to use.
Gat Purina Fly Bait in tha hig 10 or 25 pound 
bag —priced for low coat farm uaa.

l user
l o t c h e r y

July 18 — Etek. — 18:25-32
July 19 — Eaek. — 36:22-32
July 20 — Esek. — 36:26
July 21 - -  Psalms — 51:10-17
July 22 — Dan. — 1 :8-21
July 23 — Daw — 2:17-23
July 24 — Dan. — 6:1 -1 1

GOB PEL MEETING — Paul 
F. Johnston, pictured 
above, will be the evatut- 
elist tor a gospel meeting 
at the Slaton Church of 
Christ which will begin 
Monthly and continue 
through July 28th. Times 
at services will be 7 ».m. 
snd 8 p.m. c.  1. Newcomb, 
minister at the church, 
cordially Invites the public 
to the services.

0 . Z .  s Sale 
Starts Thursday 
July 1 8 , 8 p .m .

U

2 p»m. in Sanders F uneral Home 
Memorial Chapel In I ubbock 
with Blanton Martin and the Rev. 
R. w. Harris officiating.

A retired pioneer farm er at 
the Hack berry Commurlty, 
Billingsley moved to I ubbock 
In the late 40's and resided at 
2129 21st SL Ho came to the 
Hack berry community In the 
early 20's .

Survivors Include his wife, 
Nora; a daughter, Mrs. Grady 
Taylor, Post; two granddaugh
ters  and a great-grandson.

Scout Party At  Post

Cubmsater R. M. Me Minn 
reported that 40 Cub Scouts 
of Pack 128 snd eight Webelas 
attended the picnic snd swimm
ing party at Camp Post Friday 
along with their families.

McMlnn snd Alton Lavendsr 
took the Webelos on s seven 
mile hike as part at the fes
tivities.

Pfc. Alonzo 
In Vietnam

Mr. snd Mrs. Speedy Nleman 
left today to take their sana, 
Steve and Craig snd Je rry  Hop
per, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hopper, to Tres Rltos, N.M. 
where the boys will spend two 
weeks visiting Mr. Nteman's 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. A. IX 
Nle man.

PLQKV, VIETNAM (AHTNC) 
--Army Private F irst Class 
Martin R. Alonso, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pelflno Alonso, Route 
2, Slaton, Tex., was assigned 
June 25 as a rifleman in the 
4th Infantry Division near Ple
lku, Vietnam.

Pvt. Alonso's wife, Olga, also 
lives an Route 2, Slaton.

Lutheran Women 

At Posey Meet
The American Lutheran 

Church Women at Poeey held 
their regular meeting last 
Thursday.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Edwin Meyer 
who also led the Bible study 
entitled "God Speaks To Me 
In The Paalms About National 
D istress". Psalm s 127 and 67 
were studied. Mrs. Melvin Wal
te r gave the offering meditation 
and prayer.

A letter at resignation was 
read from Mrs. Alvin Neuge- 
bauer, who has been serving 
as president

It was announced that there 
would be no family night dur
ing the month at August The 
SurxMy School picnic will take 
Its place.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nleman 
and sons spent Sunday In La- 
mesa visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stew art

Donald Pennell.
Gene Giles and two sens, 

Tarry  snd John, from Duncan, 
Ok la., via I tod with Mr. snd 
Mrs. CL U  Fills on Sunday. 
Gene la the son of Mrs. Kills.

Late, late Thursday night 
visitors tn our home were Mr. 
snd Mrs. Max A rrants afslatan 
snd Mr. snd M rs.D elm ar Wilke 
snd girls, Angle snd Sheryt 

SYMPATHY
We extend our deepest sym

pathies to the family of Nobel 
Wynn who passed away at Meth- 
odlst Hospital last Satuntey, 
and was burled on Monday In 
Resthaven Memorial Park In 
Lubbock. He la survived by his 
wife, one (teughter, two 
brothers, two s is te rs  and two 
grandchildren. May God com
fort this family in their sorrow.

Mrs. I vs Basinger hns re 
turned from s trip  to Temple 
where she went for s medical 
checkup. She was accompalned 
by her two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruby Kills snd M rs. Opal Boy4

Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Calla
way spent a couple of days at 
White River. They were Joined 
on Saturday night by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Callaway, Jay 
and Stacy.

AT RETREAT
Sherri Wilke attended a Luth

e r  League Retreat this paat 
week-end which was held at 
white River Dam. Adult spon
so rs  were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hagens, Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Dillard and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard  Becker. Others attending 
were Cathy Rtnay, Kathy Wal
ter, Larry Backer, Gary Dil
lard, Ricky Backer and Jane 
Webb.

The Southland Cheerleaders, 
Daynaen Dunn, Laura Bevers, 
and Sherri Wilke, returned from 
Texas Tech Friday, tired  but 
rewarded. They did very well 
having won 2 first placas, 1 
third place and one honorable 
mention In their competition. 
They also won a honorable men
tion In the "P o s te r  Division". 
They are all enthusiastic now, 
ready for the"F ootball" games 
to start!

Mrs. Robert Dyesa, Plane 
and Monica, will be spending s 
few days In Lovlngton, N.M., 
this week with her parents,
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sundai
S LA TO N

S A V I N G S  t  L O A N  
ASS N

"We Pay You To save”

S L A TO N

C O - O P  GINS
"Owned and Operated By 
F arm ers"

JANES PRENTICE INC.  

S A N D  l  G R A VE L

For The Construction Industry

”Fear not. fo r  I  am  with you, be no t d ism ayed , fo r  /  a m  y o u r  
God. I  will strengthen you, /  will help you, I  will u p ho ld  you  

with m y  victorious right ha n d  *
— Isaiah 41:10

ACUEE FRIENDS 
ACUEE C O - O P  GINS

" I t 's  Your Association”

WILSON

STATE RANK

B E C K E I  B R O S .  

M O B I L  S E R V . S T A .

405 Sow 9th St. VA0-7127

Faith  Is cou rage . The m an  
who believes In G od Is a m an  
with strength  to fare  the c h a l
lenges of life b e c a u s e  he 
know s that he Is never alone.

Life Isn’t a lw ays easy . Re
gard less of o u r  f i n a n c i a l  
s tand ing , regard less of w hat 
we do  o r  who we are , every 
single living soul up o n  this 
e a r t h  finds f r e q u e n t l y  
m o m e n t s  of challenge, of 
t e m p t a t i o n ,  of indecision, 
a lo n g  the p a th w ay s of life.

T h e r e  Is com fort In the 
w ords of Isa iah  T here Is a 
source of courage . T here Is 
the know ledge that help Is 
near at hand.

la n d  your tIBLI dally  
and

OO TO CMURCM 
SUNDAY

UNION (01 

AND WAIEHO 

COMPANY I
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AUTO PA

"Your AdPadM 
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G R A I N  DIVISI
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CITIZENS 

STATE IANII
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If your can’t »twjl 
listen to the spsdF 
day morning v* ™
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These Church Lisrtings Presented as a Public Service By The A b o ve  M erchant 
— — — — Slaton Churches —1

FTRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J.L , C srtrlle

MT. OLJVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean t  Geneva 
Rev. E.W. Wyatt

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W.D. Atkins

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Fiastmsn

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. F.D, conwtight

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

Bt LE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle

our  lady  o f  g u a d a l u pe
710 South 4th 
Rev. Jam es Erickson

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

FIRST METHODIST 
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

f ir s t  assembly of 
14th 4 Jean 
Rev. John K. Pritt

PENTECOSTAL H0U>S
105 West Knox 
Rev. Archl* Cooler

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th 4 Division 
C.L, Newcoihb

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Unam Prentice

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. Clifford HUM*

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

CHURCH OF COL D 
Rev. Freddy L Cl*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 West Lubbock

WILSON
st. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. Francis Koessel 
St. John l u  the ran 
Rev. Fred G. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Benny Hagan 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Roncoe Troetle

Aren Churches

CHURCH Of THEMzn  
635 west scurry

POSEY
GORDON 
Church at Christ 
Stephen Masurak

ImmanuelI l»*‘n
Rev. Jimmy<

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
KL 1, Poet
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

ACUFF
church at Christ 
Robert Tompkins 
Roouevelt Baptist
Rev. UD. Regeon

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist lot 4 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jack eon 
MethotBat Bud 4 4th Sunday 
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
SLATONITE

ISSIFIED ADS SELL 
828-6201

► C la s s ifie d  Rates ♦♦♦

A i d  A ik  For 
Ad Takar

pir word. . « • • • • • • , S d i t i

i *****

1 Thflttkt............................J *  0 0  ■  C barga
1 ( l im it  ?0 word# or less)

„QIIS: Lubbock, I m ,  G arza  
nl Crosby co o a tio s , $ 3 .5 0  yoar 

i tboio c o o a tlo i, $ 5 .0 0  yoar

f 6 r  SALE
n v t  LOTS, \Aest Park Addl- 
Uon of Slaton. Mike Had<k>ck. 
VA6-3610. 18-tfc!
FOR MEDICINE at night, Call ! 
Joe Teague, 828-8500. 30-tfc.
"Repossessed 1967SInger sew- 
Ing machine In 4 drawer walnut 
cabinet, will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 4 payments of$7.46. Must 
have good credit. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 lOthStreet, Lub- 
boch, Texas." ______ 14-tic.

BEDROOM SUITE and other 
Piece* erf furniture. 245 W.

I Scurry, 828-3384. 41-ltp.

FILM and flaehbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 28-tfc.

PIGS, ONE aow, 5 s boats. 640 
So. Mexico St., Albert Alttson.

39-4tp.

FOR SALE
wesung- 

Elotcr, Diameter 
44 inches,

; 50 ft. hose, 
Jblavers. Alat 
ItHaner. See at 
1  |ic south Vain 
■ Selling because

:• tfc

i~H0M E
#1 lovely aplnet 

| party. You can 
iOO try assuming 
fcontract, w rite 

truck. Joplin 
16th, Waco, 

41-Up.
bUNCTON add- 

115.00. THE

THREE BEDROOM house, 835 
SO. 17th St., Ph. 828-3273. 
______________________ 38-tfc.
COUCH, Contemporary, black 
it cocoa • brown tweed. Set, 
Jim Lowry, 755 So. 15th or 
call 828 -6 8 27. ‘ 38-tfc.
MOTOROLA TV aales and aer- 
vtce. Black A white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MC6SER RA
DIO it TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475 . 17-tfc.

USED UNDERWOOD Olivetti 
i Portable typewriter in very 

good condition. $70. THE SLA- 
TCNITE. 39-tfc.

BEAUTIFUL SPINET PIANO 
(or sale In this area. Nothing 
down. Small monthly payments. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 
3035, Lubbock, Texas, 79410.

41 -2tc.
| 27-tfc. j BONUS TICKET looks to
K it night, Call 
|MSOO. 30-tfc.

HemlsFalr. Childrens and* 
adults. Inquire at Slatonite.

39-tfc.
trrOSHOF and
Ll(. Prlcvdlow. 
Tviir., La mesa, 
1  on iccount of 
[ 23-tfc.

ALMOST PRUE-BRED beagle 
male pupgilea six weeks old, 
$10.00. CaU 828-6210 after 5 
p.m. or weekends. 40-ltc.

kattress, *00Jen 
k ; infant seat.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear- 
battertes.

Lttr, high chair. 
| ! p.m. 41 - 2tc. LAWN MOWERS
pitmor wagon, 
kaafi*, Ph. 828- | 
[ 41-ltp. |

Solas t  Sarvtca 
All Mabai

BOURN CYCLEl i m  1 merry
iimuv Lusirt? ru(c 
Ediarner. Rent 
|mr $1. Lasater 
bnre. 41-ltc^

USED SINGLE GARAGE door. 
Priced right. 650 So. 15th St. 
Pho. 828-6890. 41-2tc.

[three bedroom 
p-3534. 41-tfc. ALL TYPES of felt Up pens 

at THE SLATONITE. 34-tfc.

t o r
IIINC POST

THREE BEDROOM, 1565 W. 
Lynn, house nearly new, plumb
ed for washer 4 dryer, 3 large 
bedrooms, available Aug. 1. 
Ph. 828-3734. 41-tfc.

l»h SHOP FIVE ROOM HOUSE, cottage 
In rear, 100 feet frontage. 215 
So. 5th s t. w rite J. A. low, 
2301 Harrison Ave., Fort 
Worth, Tex. 76110. 39-4tc.

•tor.. Fine used 
It Perfect shape. 
[ and sounds real
1 mike payments 
It is good, write
•ale Co,, Box 805,

FOR MEDICINE at night, Cau 
Joe Teague, 8 2 8 -6 5 0 0 .30-tfc.

WU 73644.
40-tp. 9 X 12 RUGS

aupplies in
lATONlTF.' wants $4.95

S I M O N  H A D I N G  P 0 S 1

SALE

•57 CHEVROLET In good con
dition. New motor, electric wln- 

| dows and seat. 828-3708.40-tfc.
■ — — III SMI ;

130 F t. at Cyclone fence, 4 
ft. high. Good condition at 1/2 
price. 828-3625. 39-3tc.
REAL ESTATE, Near Pecoa, 
Taxas 187 A. cotton acres, 2 
wells. One section, 15 ml. north,
2 wells, cotton acres. 1288 
A. 18 ml. south, 8 wells, cotton 
acres. 1600 A. 30 ml. south, 
acres 4 wells. 720 A. 3 wells, 
no cotton acres, 15 ml. south. 
597 A. 2 wells, cotton acres,

| 15 ml. south L east. 210 A.
5 ml. south, cotton acres, In 
Bermuda, highway frontage. 640* 
A. 3 wells, 5 ml. south & 
west, cotton acres. 200 A., Bal- 
morhea, was experiment sta
tion, north edge parallel to 
Interstate 10. Will sell all o r_  
separately. KELLY REAL ES- | 
TATE, 918-283-6854, 1405
Tuscon Hoad, Big Spring, Tex- 

; as 79720. 40-2tc.-
HAVE YOU tried the Wlk-Stlk 
pens with Mlcrolon Up? AU 
colors at THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE OR RENT

BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th St. 
ca ll 998-2212 or SW5-6500.

______________________ 15-tfc.
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE In 
southwest Slaton. Carpeted, 
fenced A nice yard. 828-6474. 
_____________________ 40-tfc.

FOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT 
3-BEDROOM, carport, store - 
house, connections for electric 
stove, washer A dryer. Fenced, 
yard. One block off square. 
828-6208. 41-tfc.
•--------- -“ “
OLD BUT COMFORTABLE 4- 
bedroom with 14x28 family 
room. Easier to heat or cool 
than moat new houses. A bar
gain at onlv $8,500.00. 905 W. 
Jean. VA8-3987. 28-tfc

i S. 14th. St. 
ftrA Freshly 

able down 
iMttched car -

.-^IWUM.FHA 
I ultle down. 1580

RENT
om house at 
.Fenced yard.

om house at 
S|. Fenced yard.

«**• with 
1 Mrd, 1540 w>

IBER
t r a n c e  
l«ncy 

l« H S 4 i
fiAizr

i  m u

graduate to

permanent

portables

aJhr
f M a i n n i t e

F O R  S T U

3 Bedroom home on So.
12th St.

3-BR Stucco, W. Croebv
3-  Bedroom, So. 23rd. St.
4- BR stucco on W.
Lubbock
3 Bedroom house on No. | 
12th St.

HICKMAN 4 WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 No. 6th. St.

FOR SALE
7 3  C h a le t  L ttcetltttt* 
f a  l o l l d  O a .

PHIL
BREWER

410 W . t U I l  
S la to a , T e ia s

821-3292

FOR SALE
3 -B td ro a a ^  la rg e  

J i a  4  p lay ro o a i 

la  a e w  « m » lo «
i

O a t  3 - l a 8 r a a a  a a

Sa. 12th ST-

B R O W N IN G
•ad

M A R R IO T T
i o o  s . eik

e x * 3i i * l

CRDSSWDRD PUZZLE LAST WtEKS 
ANSWER __

Ac K im s
1 Approach
5 M»rk of t  

wound
I  One who 

i t e y i  by 
himMlf

10 Rweldenu 
at
Lublin

I t  Peruvian 
Indian

IS
live
body

14 C hnelm M  
•o n f

15 fin ish
14 Rough 

lave
17 Liquid 

m iu u r c  
■Mr

15 Torm ent
10 H ateful
23 Mountain 

Latin
24 Children e 

gam e
25 Chemical 

auffix
24 Let It 

■tend
25 Take the 

plug out
I I  Body
33 Sun god
34 H esitation 

•ytlable
35 Land 

m easure
34 Rolls of 

money
33 Spoke
40 Incite
41 C lass

43 Com fort
44 Dance

DOWN
3. Cone-

ihapeU
1 At one 

tim e
3 Kepaet
4 See 34 

across
i  Exhaust
6 Dooms
7 Wing 
« Keep
9 Cant 

11 Aquatic 
m am m als 

13 Observe! 
I* Insert

19 N ether, • 
lands 
m easure F

21 Roman C 
road

22 Cereal J 
goodies

25 Half 
sms

2* Rabbits
U.l. R
A >>■
Mexican 
food
Employed 

29 T rial 
30. Doughy 
32 Rugged

mountain
crest

FOR RENT

27

22
34

42

M erk on 
skin from 
whip
D exterous
M arshy
meadow
Argent
tym

P l 4

1 r~ 1 %
&•o 11

<1
r P 4 *|7

% :: :
• A

to V n
%

n

J % %:v q|V
V

%
l i

\* P W &w M 1 1
«8

4i

%
■

%
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LARGE 2 BR. DUPLEXES 
•All brick, two bedroom, ca r
peted, draped. Duplexes. Un
furnished, 900 sci ft., double 
closets.
•All electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and frultwood factory cabinet*. 
•E lectric heating with In
dividual room control, a ir con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas 828-6779
____________________ 16-26tp»
FARM HOUSE, 5 room and bath, 
located between Southland and 
Slaton. Call996-2423afte r4:30. 
_____________________ 40- 2tp.
LARGE FURNISHED apart
ment. Carpeted, drape*, air 
conditioned, bills paldL 105 N. 
20th St., 828-3902. 39-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

SLATON A PPL IANCE  REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free- 

■ zers, dishwashers, electric-;
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
5470. 15-tfc. I

NI II>
H O S P I T A L  I N S .

si i
K E N D R I C K  I N S

II N. Htll \ \ h

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITE.

19-tfc.

WANTED
Help Wanted
WORK AT HOME, REPAIRING 
APPLIANCES: BIG INCOME. 
NO EXP. NEC. WRITE EQLT- 
MATRIX T-280-W. P. a  BOX 
31306, SAN FRANCISCO, 
CALIFORNIA 94131. 38-4tc.

- I
NO EXPERIENCE necessary. 
. . .  to earn good Income with 
AVON C06METICS. We will | 
train you. For information 
write P. Q, Box 935, Lubbock, 
or call collect S in -1209. 
____________________  41-ltc.
Need a carrying case Tor you/ 
Olivetti - Underwood adding 
machine? See atTHESLATON- 
i t e .  ,

SOMEONE TO STAY with elder
ly lady. Phone 828-6471.41 -tfc.
WE BUY Junk batteries.’ Ted 
it Juel's Garage, 1200 So. 9th,
Pho. 828-7132.________ 41-tfc. j
TO GIVE AWAY, 8-week old 
half German Shepherd, half 
Chow male dog. Ph. 996-3373, 
Lloyd Hagens. 41-ltc.
WAITRESSES AND COOKS, 
male or female. See Lou Mc
Daniel, Shamrock Cafe, US 84 
By-pass. 41-ltc.
LADY TO stay with elderly 
woman, daytime only, light 
cooking. Ph. 826-5202. 41-ltp ..

All Minor 
Automotive 

Needs

Sforttrs,  Gantrotors,  
Fail  Pumps, Brakes, 

Carburetors,

Shock Absorbors,  
Muffler*  pad 

Tailpipes

>old Individually  
O r As A G roup .

Installed At

W H I T E ’ S

MISCELLANEOUS
HILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, beck hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
6814 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6500 . 30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that’s our business. 
Ph. 828-3777 .

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HA VF YOUR prescription filled 
at Fblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

IDEAL Bookkeeping books fo. 
all types of businesses. .THE 
SLATONITE.__________ 22-tfc.
PLANNING A WEDDING?’ 
Order your personalized nap
kins, engraved wedding invita
tions and Thank You notes from 
THE SLATONITE. Guaranteed 
to r*TTtT_ 34-tfc.

FARM AND RANCHIdeal Book
keeping books are on sale at 
THE SLATONITE plus books 
for all other types of busi
nesses. THE SLATONITE.
FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonite. Our re 
pairman, Tom Crites, la here 
each Thursday. 828 - 6201
‘flUbCEt UNE metal desk jual 
arrived at The Slatonite. Tan 
metal with walnut color top. 
Also secretarial chair and fil
ing cabinet to match. See them 
at THE SLATONITE. 24-tfc.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy. 
_______________________8-tfc,

See Arvln Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing for printing needs.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th S t  or 
call 828-3485, If no answer,

| see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
; Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished xr un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VAS- 

J 6215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. 828-3579 . 43-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for re n t  Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosaer, 33-tfc.

l a r g e , n ic ely  furnished 2- 
Bedroom apartment, carpeted, 
a ir  conditioned, plumbed for 
washer, bills paid. Ph. 828- I 

_________________i l -llfi.
NICE 2-BEDROOM house, 330 
W. Panhandle, Hoffman Realty, 
828-3262. (38 tfc
EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk' 
era and wheel chairs for re n t 

M -tfc.

SMALL TWO - Bedroom house 
on 13th S t  Ph. 828 - 6 3 32.

52-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Klaer 
Agency, Ph. 828-6332. 44-tfc.

NICE ONE-BEDROOM furnish
ed apartm ent 955-B West Lynn. 
Call 828-3284. 40-tfc.
UNFURNISHED THREE - room 
house it bath, 325 So. 4th S t,] 
Ph. 828-3508. 39-tfc.

SEWING 4. ALTERATIONS of 
all kinds. Machine made but
tons, button holes 4 belts. 
Gladys Williams, 500 W. Lynn. 

______________________ 41 -tfc.
Quality Printing represents you 

.well wherever It goes! See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

HORSESHOEING AND TRIM
MING, after 5 p.m. and week
ends. CaU Victor E ckert 996- 
2926. 41-ltp .'

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locaUy. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service."

47-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

WOULD YOU BEUEVE

5 4 5 0

V i s i t  t h *

LIBRARYpeer mind 1 
mogit torpat

CALL 828-6201 
CLASSIFIED ADIS

FOR 6 ROLLS 
C A R B O N  

T . # .  R I BBO N O  
T RE ME NDO US VAL UE!  
TOP 0 U A L I T Y  RIBBON

& L a t o n t t r

: l
F *

LA *
fm V ■

- -  -  _ Y 7
“Thet remind* m*
•nil pleate »<»*. *0 ~

W e’ll please you. and there 
are no "curves” to I t  Get 
the habit of driving In reg
ularly. When we KNOW 
your car better we can 
give you better service.

Wilson Oil 
Company

P b o a t  628 2061 
W i l t o n,  T t i o s

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL

HAVE YOUR prescriptionsflU- 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharm acist 

31 - tfc.

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, fur
nished. CaU 828-6962. 40-tfc.
TWO ROOM furnished house. 
Ph. 828-6855. 39-tfc.

C LA S S IFIED
A D V E R T IS IN G

K 3828-6201

SLAT-CO PRINTING 
828-6202

FOUR ROOM house — 2 bed-, 
rooms and bath, furnished o r' 
unfurnished. Newly decorated 
Inside and ou t Available Aug
ust 1 s t See Gladys wilUams, 
500 W. Lynn._________ 41-tfc.

3 t b > & l a l o w t t r

RUBBER 
STAMPS

• Past Service

•  Expart Workmanship

• Unconditionally Guaranteed

• Low in Cost

• Hundreds of Uses

Gail lli. flow-! 
828-6201

8 > la ta m te

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For F raa  D ta io a t t r a t io a  

Coll 828-4475

M a ts a r  Radio 8 TV

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
Far all year abraiblaf 

•ad koatlafl aaads (all 
YA8-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST. .

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring
1400 S. 5th. -  Ph.VA8-88®9

Wilson Oil 
Company

P b o a t  6 2 8 - 2 0 6 1  
W i l t o a ,  Tex 01

•BUTANE, PROPANE 
•PH1LL1P6 TIRES and TUBES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL CRE ASES and BATTERIES

• PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL 
•AUTO ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowers-GasoUne 

or Electrtc-New-Rebullt 

Used. Let ua Overhaul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HENZLER
A U TO M O TIV E

Ph. V A I-4 3 4 4

W ELDING
Custom MFG. A  R e p a irs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
155 it t-  ttfc St.

Ph . V A 8 -4 3 0 7 828-3722

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

N O R T H  2 0 T H  ST .  S L A T O N

- i l l * " i
JUST ARRIVED!

HI-SPFFD J O H N  DEERE C U L T I V A T O R  SWEEPS

8 ”  -  $ 1.01 
1 0 ”  -  1 .1 2  

1 2 ”  -  1.64

DIAL 8 2 8 - 6 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
............

1

I J:
»

r: i
m* *
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Y restees
(Continued from Pag* On*)
$146,000 would b* needed. 
Hence the school effort In Slaton 
Is ter below par.

The State of Texas con
tributed a total of $414,860 
state money plus $37,536 spec
ial funds allocated under a gov
ernment program for special 
usage, making s total of 
$332,396 in the pest year. The

Slaton School D istrict contri
buted a total of $289,000 to Its 
schools, hence the State of 
Texas paid almost twice as 
much as the local district for 
its schooL

The local district money Is 
divided into two parts, one part 
for operation, and one part for 
the retirement of bonded in
debtedness and the principal on 
all bonds.

The Slaton school Board re

cently concluded a six - months 
study on the various needs of 
the school. This study reflected 
the needs as could be protected 
for five years In the future. 
After this time the board felt 
that additional cost due to var
ious situations as inflation, ex
pansion etc., could be met by 
s steady Increase in additional 
property that would be built 
In the Slatun District.

The total yearly cost for the

next five years, needed a local 
Income of $330,000. The over
all appraised value of the Slaton 
School District Is 40 million 
dollars. In order to raise the 
above money the board set an 
evaluation rate of 30% of the 
total or 20 million dollars and 
a rate at $1.73 per one humfred 
valuation which will derive the
revenue necessary.

After this Increase Slaton 
School D istrict pupil cost will

only rise to $389.82 against a 
state average of schools In Its 
class of $433.23 per pupil cost.

Based on the tax roll for 
1967 the taxes were divided as 
follows:
Within the City at Slston-71.3% 
Outside the city Umlts ofSlaton
- 28.3'V

Based an the new appraisal 
the taxes will be divided as 
follows:
Within the City lim its of Slaton

--34% .  .
outside the City Limits of Sla- 
ton - -48%

Old Idee
Delivering letters U one uf 

the oldest public services In 
500 H I’., Darius the great op 
eratrd a postal system through 
out Persia Post is derived from 
the L a tin  p o s l le s ,  meaning 
■placed," because horses were 
stationed at Intervals to relay 
Homan dispatches

Don Edw ards In Mus
Don kdwards, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. S. Edwards J r . ,  Is In 
the chorus In the Dallas sum
mer musicals at Fair P a rts  this 
summer. Ha sometimes also 
has s small pari In the plays.

The musicals that have been 
presented so te r  a re  "D esert 
Song" starring Ann Blythe; 
"C arousel" starring John Dev-

'(d ll
W**. and no. „ 
* “ •
v»n Johnson,

A fTsdusu
School and w  *

■: ■£«<]
? * » •  " • • m i l

^  Bordon’i, Asaorted F'ovon

I  l e t  c r e a m  '

V '7^3

WIN UP TO $1,000,... WATCH and PLAY...

ALL STAR BINGO!
V CRAZY/CORN-ARAM A • ' A T

PtGGLY WIGGLY

com on
(CHUCK ROAST

Blade C u ts  of U .S .D .A .  
C h o ice , Valu-Trim m ed Beef

Lean Center Cut* of Beef Chuck

Bessie Lee

24-Oz. Bcttlecom
Family Style Steak *. 58*
Extra Lean, Dated for Freihneit

Ground Chuck ^  59<

King Size, Plus 
Deposit

6-Bottle C arto n

S W IS S  s t e a k

WE
GIVE

A rm  Round C uts  of 
U .S .D .A .  C h o ice . 

Valu-Trim m ed Beef

Pound

Pound

Sliced Salami or Spiced Luncheon, Farmer Jonet

Lunch Meats 63*
Farmer Jonet, American or Pimento

Sliced Cheese .o, « ,  45*

C O R N  DOGS
H a p p y  Times, M a d e  
W ith  All M e a t Franks,

Package

Family Pack, '/g Pork Loin

Pork Chops
Ranch and Rail

Sliced Bacon
Pound

P o u n d  P i c k e t  J !
2 Pound Package (M

CORNISH SAME
Plump, Tender, 
Individual Size, 
Swift's Premium

Each

Stokely's W h o le  Kernel or l

(corn]
\  1 ^ .  >

{
Detergent

TIDE \
M aryland C lu b , All G rin ds

f  COFFEE
^ r i i ^ v

Pure Vegetable Shortwinj

PIGGIY
WIGGLY

2 - Pound C a n  $ 1 . 2 5

3- Pound C a n  $ 1 . 8 7

" f No. 303
Can

S a n i - F l u s h  . .o ,  c . .  5 3 ‘

C*»«—  To-. e..H 9 0
I  I S S U C  J« 0 «  i,k> 1 *• 4 7

i n s t a n t  i c a  i . - . . ‘ o . j . o i
t  o*. J -  SI #7

C o r n  M e a l  - 4 9 ‘

H rS tk  atvv &  iy  of Wê ic

C.
£  G ia n t Box

B a r b e c u e  S a u c e  H«mi l o t i .  5 9 *  

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  Foif̂ r't Jar * 1 . 3 9  

C h o c o l a t e  D r i n k  SleUly't Can 3 1 *

u 1ST
18

<iAViNr,<5i I-Pound C a n/V i-rouna L , a n ^ ^ ^

i  O S J
W » U l  j l

3 5
LIMIT 1 
Thereafter 79f

Open S u n d a y
F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r  7 9

9 AM. To 6 P.M.
J e r g e n ’s, I O < O f f Noxieme Medicated, v u i .  jar o o i a e n  rvorn, i^orn wil

69« M « ,,«  69<margarine 25
4-Oz. Jar G o ld e n  Korn, C o rn  O il

I -L b .  C a rto n ALL STAR. BlMGOWW
l \ S f

R at CdEKowoexu
5 2 5  S f . T w d
t u l i a , t e *

4 3 0°P
E10W  A L tyA tlO tE -

3 1 % w  v .v ’ . « t .
Y Z O S tN B U -,^ -^

GREEN ONIONS

f i i t f i t  rx/ ue*>;t

id Ears m m

C 0 B 3 I 9 »

Rose

Filled Ears

ON 
THE

2 l; r £ . i 9 *  I P O TATO ES S r . ! ?  , . „ .  25‘  
"  - 1 9 *  I GRAPEFRUIT S T S  . . . 25*
irge, Ripe

C U T  C O R N
$l

MKS.R° 
1005 M
slatcpJ

Libby's 10-Oz.
Pkgs.

Wh  fag Cere. 8r*cc*l< l.Su.wr Ita i. In | ,H .n t

GREEN G IA N T VEGETABLES 
CORN M UFFINS Mnrlnn't

45<io o. *f j T |

3 S ?  *1.00 W l G G I j
SLATON

> Reserve !
I Quantities PLUMS FR EN CH  FRIES

Pound
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